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STANDARD 
' WXD3KSDAT KOB 
BY C. DAVIS MELTON, EM-
i t l « i f & - T w o Douja* J»r w i s , i( | 
1U ">•'»<! 
«t>UltoUt*l<.I. akoraptr tod,-
im/lp trial* 
, ,• J U t r a o f Ad»crti«lD|[. 
• A i m l M M l will k i h a i M .1 Ik. fell—ins 
n u , via, • » ! » p # n f ' " • u * *•" i M 
Mi fir rpw frftfb M i l . . — Km tiu. u ™ 
w J M s m M m r n w . f a r . - I . - M l ™ * -
M« u m a m O s . . ' v • 
et»ot». slUwlai lie pl ' l l f j i 
lone* t « W i , will ha a ^ p d «1 p«r »qi»r. for . . th 
T^SfrfS/r' 
Ikabii eolonn »d> rtlMMU "III be cUrjeJ X f t . 
. JBfettellanratw. 
' A E O R D E R ; 
OE, THE TWIN' SHOTS. 
Count T — — — a n d b » broth-
•two years younger than himself, 
W j l » ' last representatives of one of the 
mort ancient booses In all Germany. From 
theft'jurents'side their fortune was uot very 
considerable; bat Franx, tf^e younger broili 
Of, was looked opon as eventually one of 
'lUe..wMl(meat notles in the land, from the 
claeomstanceof hie mother's sister. Baroness 
M . .having conceived a perfect, passion 
for. Uim^ere-ha oias wpll out of bio cradle ; 
and.having declared, to' himself and all the 
world, that ho alone, after her deathi'should 
; fobtrt! he r vast possessions.' 
Sad reached tho respec-
* thfe agesi oftwelvo and ion j thiu'r father \*as 
• ajjpoioled guardian to the young Countess 
years old, and 
the, orphan and only daughter of Count 
X—»»r Sbosora friend. • Wilhelmine's hifan 
of gfcve forth" a l l the promise of grace and 
beauty which her rfper ytfoth so largely ful-
filled,and,naturallyenough, die ROOD became 
the object of both the brothers' care and at-
tentfon.- ..• _ y r , . . 
• When ilia rWijat son had attainod the age 
of fifcn, Coant ; i > — d i e d , leading (he ed* 
ucaiionof his $ons, and of Aladerooiselle do 
< J - — t o be . completed *by bis widow, a 
hindaota#! weak, vain woman, and yet 
•roajrer and vainer mother. Madame de 
• T — — opon this earth thought nothing ao 
^ r t j i c f a i W s o n Franx; and whatevor good 
Instincts or qualities (he boy had by uature 
(and ho had many) wore doitroyod or disguis-
ed by overweening aelUshneas and pride, and 
by ./^.fjoJenqQof temper, the furious out. 
bronks.of which led hun (whilst the ht was 
oti) ataoat tathe.verge nf insanity. Fried-
jich, o o the contrary, though selfish and 
prblif 10 felly aa high a degree as his broth-
er, was "of a milder temper and more concil-
iating disposition. ' Tho two boys were seom-
ingly moch attached to one anothor, and 
nearly equally so to Mademoiselle de Ci . 
'WttM&roiuo, however, allowed a decided 
preference for Franx, and, by the time she 
t a d attained the age of aevenieeu. it became 
pretty well evident to all thOHvorld that these 
two were destiued one day to be man and 
wire. /The elder brother was perhnju a lit-
tie.grieved at Mademoiselle de G 's pref-
erehfctfTol'Franx, but there was, at any rate, 
no disappoiutmeut in his plan ; for he had, 
frop^ h t f^r f i f s^ childhood, beenaccu*u>meii 
to look 9poa.the-latier.aa uiore favored than 
himsdf in every respect. 
•If olten happened that the Coontese T 
and her famtly sjw'nt several' weeks together 
a (ob^ or other of the country seats of her 
aist^, Baro^eM M - ^ and. on such occa-
wop*, the a«at fpa fd sometimes carry off her 
darling franz, and,.when tjH*y wore all ntnne, 
ahow him rich jewela to be worn by Wl-
belmine, when Wilhefmiue should be his 
wife. Upon one of these occasions, the bar-
oness aaid to her nephew, who was then near 
threo centuries, and whose founder was an 
'Anptargher goldsmith I I ! I would not 
dolt for all the gold in Christendom!" 
** For all the gold in ehHat'endom, I can 
onderstand,** replied his aunt; M bat for mo, 
Franx— would you hot do it for my take \" 
T*»o denial waa a positive one. 
" N o , " said Franx; * I would not do ft 
wore my father to rise oat of UM tomb to 
i tofme. n 
M G o o d P rejoined Madame do M 
" W s will say no more about i f Neither 
di<J she, and there that portion of the ii 
dent ended. 
A few months later, Friedrieh made an 
absence of aeterel days, without aaying 
whither ho had gone. On his return, he came 
atraicbC'to his brother's apartment, anc 
king h!a brothor]o fairid— • 
" Fraftx," said ho, gravely, " I have come 
from oar a a a f ^ who sent for me while you 
were at D . Yoo have offended he; 
mortally, and she changed her will P' (Franx 
tamed pale, apd an involuntary movement 
betrayed . bia agitation.) " Fear nothing, 
eonlihned his brother, " she has made m 
ber heir ; bat you know me well enough t 
believe that I will nerer Uko advanUge of 
q p h a piece of injustice and cMdce. You 
t emaip,tn all in tents and pdrpos^r what you 
Jhre before in m)r eyes—my aunt's sole and 
absolute heir^and when, at her death, her 
property cornea into tny bands.it will merely 
be transmitted Into yours. That waa m 
purpose in coming bither,and that is what 
bad to aay 4o yoo, Franx." 
- T b e t w o brothers embraced, and aa they 
"And will you consent," inquired the 
yoaugeronp,^ fo adopt the name of M- 1" 
^Our aunt does not aak it of me," waa 
: t b i answer. " Sho Oaya she baa no right to 
idamand from mo, aa from you, a aaoriSee 
'prompted by affection or gratitude, and she 
•avoare that she leaves mo her fortune out of 
the more determination to punish y o a ; for 
I no other reason." ' 
I Two yeara after, Madame do M — d i e d , 
land at her death, Mademoiselle de G——— 
alone was with her. 
j . The Settlement of the Baroness' affairs 
waa a considurable work, and required both 
Vune'.abd attention iu no slight dogreo. As 
pnUieity-waa, up to a very late period in 
Germany, banished from everything In the 
shape of legal tranaaetiona, it waa easy to 
is, I I latterly been 
inch upon 
yoo is immense, and numbers >ou amongst 
ttolwen^y or thirty very largest proprietors 
In Germany ; but itcon)es not Irom nje, but 
from the family whoso name I now bear, and, 
*Wic*etfj;yoa wiJI be indebted to my lius-
band, whose generosity left ma absolute!y 
at»d unconditionally mistress of all he pow-
oiwd.'- j b o w I wrong no ono by making 
yo'^mjr belr, since distant cooilns are nil 
that would have remained to Baron M — , ha-
W.chHdren of his own. Still, something 
U in jo nice da# to his memory, and it io my 
wish that yoa should assume his name joined 
to your own." 
Franx sprang From his seaL 
j r exclajojed he, in great aatonishment 
take the name of M — f I , whose 
ftotwfor* wore allied to the flrat Henry who 
flUed the imperial throne ? I ally my glori* 
oas name to tbolrst—my arena to the ear 
cntcbeoiron of a fafnily, which do not coun 
tposJliona of* the defanet Jady ; and beyond 
| the men of business employed and aworn to 
secrecy, no oqii wao aware of what bad hap-
'pened. The Couutess T even (such 
;waa the will of. th^ brothers) aiiII belioved 
Iher favorite aon to have inherited bia aunt'a 
^property, entire, Mademoisello de G— 
bad, with her guardian's permission, accep-
ted an Invitation given to her by a distant re-
lation of her own, to stay a few wceka at 
the rttidenx,—•—town, and thither Franx 
j bad more than once gone over to aee bor.— 
Upon the occaaion of one of these visits, 
something in her manner bad atrock him, 
! and bo bad abruptly taken his leave. After 
a few moments? consideration, he went 
jatraight to his brother's abode, a splendid 
hotel belonging to the M •• succession, 
pl^bbn he entered Count Friedricb's room, 
itKe. latter turned deadly pale; and* you 
might have seen, before a word waa spoken, 
that aomething wrong waa there—that a 
galf yawned between those two, and held, 
them asunder. 
^IS|nf-r<i*licatdljr, a t Cr8 '- and then de-
terminedly—reminded hia brother of hie 
spontaneous promise touching their aunt's 
inheritance; but neither determination nor 
delicacy won, thia time, any direct answer 
from Count Friedrich. He sought refuge 
in one pretext after another, until a t length 
hla brother lost nil patience, and Arew off 
all restraint. 
" What meant your readiness to act right-
ly two years back, or what means your hes-
itation now P*dcmanded Franx, with threat-
ening aspeet. 
Friedrich muttered some reply. In which 
the nnmo of u Nnihelmihe" waa podible.— 
His brother sprung from bia seat— 
" Wilhelmino P echoed he. " What can 
you have to do. with be r t " 
" My oobt, upon her death-bed, made her 
promise to wed her heir " 
. •' Weil l" pursoed ,Count Franx, " a n d 
your plighted word to restore everything to 
mo t - Am I not hor rightfoHieir f". 
. " I have aworn to 
" Yon lioJi^-ooreamed Franx; and, bad not 
the .older Ipotber warded off tho blow aimed 
at hln? by. the younger, his last boor would 
probably have been told; but, strong as was 
Franx, Friedrich was stronger, still, and be 
rescued his own lifo, and retiring at the 
same instant. le(V bis disinherited brother to 
h)p reflections and bis despair. 
But If despoir be really felt, bo waa too 
proud to show i t ' T h a t same evening bo 
which, however full of oontemptOooa I 
i>ore DO trace of wonnded aflecflon, an 
InOxt ^ay bo'aoljHifc tor a journey Into 
thorn Germany. 
'•It'wnMi alas I too tmo that Wilbebnlno, 
the alteration of bor will, had resolved, also 
upon a tranafer in her own affections and sbo 
had contrived to let Count Friedrich know 
that tho love he had nofHitherto dared avow 
.might now, if be choee, meet its recompense. 
Friedrich loved Wilhelmine to idolatry— 
there waa the secret; and to that lovo he 
gave up everything—even his honor, even 
the probability of domestic happiness—for 
he knew that Co waa accepted aa a suitor for 
the sake of bia fortune only. 
Time went by,. and, a t the end ol aix 
months,' Fr^nx returned to D , where 
nothing waa talked of bat the approaching 
marriage of hia brother with Mademoiselle 
de G . Had he presumed too much 
upon bis own strength, upon his own ac-
quired indifference towards Wilhelmino ?— 
This was yet a mystery to himself; but cer-
tain it is that from the moment he beheld her 
again, aurmunded with all the anticipated 
splendors of a station it should have been in 
his power to offer her, and transporting her 
newly-affianeed bridegroom into a seventh 
heaven of delusive joy by her pretended at-
tachment—from that moment Franx, became 
a prey to jealousy, hate, and a blind thirst 
for revenge. The work of the tempter was 
done. 
The marriage was to be celebrated In ten 
daya. A portion of the family diamonds of 
Madame de M were at a country res-
idence of hers, distant about ten milea from 
D , and Friedrich aet out, ono after-
noon, to fetch a certain necklace which his 
brido wished to wear at tho nuptial ball.— 
When bo waa al>out to return, the regisseur 
ofthQ chateau pressed hitn not to go alone, 
but to take with him, a t least, Jobnnn, the 
gamekeeper, who was standing by, leaning 
on hia gun. This, however, ho refused, ar.d, 
springing on his horse, went his way bo-
neath the rising moon. There were two 
roads to D- , ono by . what was termed 
the Market SUipc~n dusty chautsce encum-
bered by wagons and peasants* carts—the 
other, somewhat longer, but beautifully pic-
turesque, through the forest. Count Fried-
rich cboso the hitter, and, balf an hour after 
he had loft bis deceased aunt'a parkgate, ho 
was aa deep in the woods aa in his own lower-
like pre-occupations—somewhat deeper, too, 
for bo fore ho had journeyed very far, he had 
lost bis way, and was alono in the midst of 
briery pallia, tangled copaes, and stony ra-
vines, which wero to him utt9rly unknown. 
ThO moon shone in all ber purest lustre, and 
the aolitary traveller was enabled, by her 
brilliant light, to aee that his watch marked 
nearly ten o'clock. Ho had just emerged 
from the deep ahadow of a wood of pines, 
and found himself upon tho edge of a sandy 
hill, leading down between thick plantations, 
either aide, to a valley, a t tho opposite ex-
raity of which a number of lights indica-
somo tolerably large towu, probably 
• 1 . Tho descent waa so steep that 
he thought it prudent to dismount, and pass-
ing tho bridle rein over his arm, he commen-
ced bis downward progress on foot Willi 
some difficulty he reached the bottom, and, 
when there, cast a reconnoitering glance 
around. 
A straight path lay rather to the left, 
whilst to tho right tho moon's rays were re-
flected In a largo pond, surrounded with 
blooming heather to its very edge, and in 
parta overgrown with wild iris aud water-
lilies. ' 
The soot was so wildly beautiful, the night 
so serene, that Friedrich atopped for an in-
stant in contemplation. But thia was an in-
atant stolen from Wilhelmine, and he hastily 
gathered up the reina of his horse, aud put 
his foot in tho stirrup. But never waa Count 
Friedrich to alt in aaddlo more, and never 
waa his gallant steed to bear again his living 
load. The atillness of the night waa broken 
by the sharp' report of a gun or pistol, and— 
with hand falling from the mane, and 'foot 
gliding from the flank—tho lonely hora^man 
sank to earth without cry or groan. Almost 
simultaneous'with his fall was heard a plash, 
as of something heavy dropping into water; 
thon arose a cry so fearful it might have 
aroused the eternal sleepprs,- and from out 
tho thicket darted {lie figure of a man, who 
flung himself, with every mark of the wildest 
agony, opon the corpse. 
It ieas Fraiu, the fratricide! 
The details are useless. Tho crime was 
committed, the victim sent to his long ac-
count by a brother's hand, and that brother, 
seized with harrowing reraose, instantaneous-
ly upon the perpetration of tho horrid deed, 
denounced bimsolf to tho magistrates of D 
as tho murderer. Tho trial was not a long 
one, for there waa little or nothing to unrav-
el, since tho orimlnal withheld no detail of 
hie guilt, but called loudly and unceasingly 
down upon his head the vengeance of both 
God and man. The body waa aubmitted to 
roceas of dissection, nevertheless, and 
ullet waa found to have literally traver-
sed the heart, thus causing Immediate and 
total anspension of vitality. Franz waa con-
demned, bat not to death. Hia bitter, dea-
palring repentance, and the provocation given 
him by bia brother, were taken Into conaid* 
oration, and ho waa oentencod to hard labor 
in tho mlneo of for,life. 
Hia mother wont mad daring tho trial, and 
n v o r recovered her reason. "^hAt became 
of iha.Cofinteoa Wilhelmine, no one seemed 
tolwow, and, after the lopso of n» year or so 
waa forgotten amf so tho tragedy ended. 
Some year after an evogt occurred which 
auddenly recalled tho awful f lory . to overy 
one'a mind. A noted poacher and thief, who 
had for yeara rendered tho neighboring for-
eat insecure, was seized, and brought to trial 
at D Amongst tho witnesses, an elder-
ly man awore to bis having once had the 
prisoner under his orders, as game-keeper, in 
of Ba M -
atoward or regisseur, he bad been. The 
erimea laid to Johann L . 'a charge Wu 
ing amply proved, be waa condemned to 
death; but tho day before hia execution, h a 
made a general confession of all bis sins, not 
only to tho minister of God, but to the direc-
tor of tho prison also. Something contained 
in these revelations was judged so important 
that an express was dispatched to the high-
est authority, and, Johann L - ' a execu-
tion was deferred. 
An order was also sent to the overseers of 
was dispatched instantaneously to D 
That convict was Count F/anx T———, so 
changed that hia mother, had she enjoyed 
the uso of her senses, cou'd not have recog-
nized him. Ho was made to aubmit, as it 
were, to his trial over again, and with groat 
difficulty Induced to recall every particular 
connected with tho crime of his brother's 
death. In tho midst of this, which waa a pri-
vate examination, a man entered the apart-
ment, holding a gun in one hand, and a bul-
let, brown and rusty-looking, in the other. 
Ho approached the examining jodge with 
mark* of somo strong yet strange emotion 
" Is that the bullet t " asked the magis-
trate—and upon the other affirmative reply— 
" Good!" added lie, " you may go." 
The ono object which now absorbed 
aeemingly ijll the judgo'a attention, was tho 
discovery of the pistol with which Franx had 
ahdt his brother. For some time tho con-
vict could not furnish any information on 
this point, until at length ho remembered 
that, at the very moment of aeeing hia vic-
tim fall, he had flung it from him, and had 
heard it fall into the pond behind him. 
Tho pond waa dragged and the pistol found 
and Count Franx waa again sent for before 
his judges. In ono corner of the apart-
ment stood a ruffianly looking fellow in n 
prison garb, watched over by two soldiers. 
" Count Franx T ," said tho magis-
trate, " fifteen yeara ago you wore condem-
ned for the murder of your brother, whom 
you waylaid on the 17th of August, 183—, 
in tho forest of S , and against whoso 
lifo you took aim with a pistol." 
Franx kept hia eyes steadily fixed opon 
the ground, and ueither moved nor seemed 
to have more animation than a figure of 
" Count Franx T continued lh^ 
judge, "you did not kill your brother.-^ 
There stands his murderer!" 
The convict started—a flush passed over 
hisfeatorea, and then, aa they relapsed into 
their formor rigidity, he shrugged bis should-
ers wiili an air of melanoholy, and almost 
contemptuous incredulity. 
The judge repeated his words, and pick-
ing up aomething from the table before bim— 
" ITere/* said ho, " is the bullet which 
shot Count Friadrich T ,n (Franx aliud-
denngly avertdl his gaze,) " and here tho 
carbine whence it was projected," and he 
showed how oxactly the ball fitted the mux-
xle of the gun* Then, taking in hia hand a 
"pistol— 
" Count Franx T ," he added, solemn-
ly, " here is the pistol you employed, aa it 
waa found last night, buried in the mud of 
the pond, where you had thrown it. Not 
only this bullet cannot, by any mortal means, 
bo adapted to it, but—it ia now aa it has been 
for fifteen years—undischarged!" 
At theao words the convict'e stony immo-
bility gave way—he rushed forward with a 
c r / so harrowing that the very murderer 
Johann ahivered' a t tho aound ; but ere he 
could reach the pistol held out to him by 
the magistrate's hand—ere he could hear tho 
lattor*a concluding worda—" Von nre free, 
Count Franx T — - , " h o had dropped upon 
the floor in a fit. 
For months after hia release from prison 
Count Franx T — l a y upon hla bed of aick-
ness, wandering between reason and insant-
ty ; and when he acquired a perfect mastery 
of the truth, and knew that, although guilty 
of the moral crime of the will, he waa inno-
cent of the act of hia brother'a death—it waa 
to consecrate what remained to him of life 
and energy to tho work of expiation. He 
retired to the Convent of M , and took or• 
der> and the habit of a Franciscan. 
Two worda will explain the circumstancea 
of Count Friedrich'a murder. Johann, when 
the Count refused his escort through the 
wood, followed him, meaning to kill him and 
steal tho diamond necklace whereof he knew 
him to bo tho bearer. Franx, goaded on by 
jealousy and revenge, had dogged his bro-
ther's steps to and from the ebateau of their 
aunt, with the same fell purpose. Both fired 
a t the self-same Instant, but the Count's pis-
tol hung fire ; and when after casting it from 
blm ho sprang from the thicket, actuated by 
sudden remorse, and threw himself on bis 
brother's corpoe, the real assassin, fearing 
discovery, fled. 
L E T T E R F R O m " A DISBANDED 
V O L U N T E E R . " 
W e regret to learn that our esteemed ex-
military correspondent is under watch and 
ward in Paris. Ilia cautiously worded let-
ter, speaka for itself; and our readers will 
excuse the absence of his usual sprigbillness, 
in view of the personsl considerations that 
controlled the arrangement of his parta^f 
speech. It would bo aa reasonable to expect 
vigorous and graceful dancing from a man in 
a sack as any tiling like gaiety from a gen-
tleman with two gens <Tarme at his elbow. 
\Whep ho gets out of custody, and the post 
oifice spy system is abolished, wo shall doubt-
less hear from him to some purpose. In the 
mean time, those who read this letter twice, 
will find more in it than meets tho eye at the 
first glance. We havo vory iittlo doubt 
that he had more to do with the late " fetes 
saltpetre" than he deems it prudent to avow. 
— N . Y. Sunday Times. 
PATBIS, DEC. 24, 1851 . 
Eddyturs of the Sunday Times : 
My bed has been in setch for a whirl with 
revolusbanery movements that I hevent 
tutched stashunary for these three wckes ; 
but I now take pen in hand to mako up for 
the pawa In my corryspondense. Meing at 
present under the servaitianta of the por-. 
lice, I am obliged to write in guarded lang-
widgo. Two John Dams hev ben placed 
at my door . for centuries, with ordors to 
show me tho most pointed attenshuns of rck-
wired. Consekwently I rite sub rosy.leavin 
it to the penetrashun of your readers to dis-
kiver my meanln. 
Sacks have been fashnnabul hero during 
tho present muntb, and tho Napoleon collar 
yuniversally worn. The wether has beer 
too cold for fetes shnmpcter,n)ut fetes salt-
peter hev ben all the rage, and the number 
of balls given by Uie President to tho repub 
licans hev rendered tho bullywards pertick 
erlerly lively. IIo has mado up his mint 
that overy boddy shall be jolly ; and some 
of the presses havin shono a disposishun t< 
growl, they hev W?en muzxloJ, and all tho 
printers sent to the galleys. Tho President 
has recently given several entertanements tt 
tho miletary and tho. peeple in tho public 
Tho i 
and the ju'co of tho grape, and the people had 
llie grape without the juce. It waa plesent 
to see tho reg'lars feedin on the fat of the 
land, end bear the populous shoulin "Veve 
la lean !' The brotherly feolins of tho troops 
towards tho peoplo is so fully apprdshiated 
in somo of the foebcrgs, that tho ininuit a 
ush for bis 
Suddin death was unushally prevylent ii 
Payris doorin the erly part of tho muntb 
Peoplo dropt doun without warnin, jest as i 
^they bad ben shot. It coodon have ben for 
tho want of proper insanatory precau&h 
aa the streets was swept six times l»y 
der of the President; but nutbin seemed to 
arrest t h t besomo of destruckshun 
eppj-demic-wns not only verry fatal at soshul 
gatherings, in the low parts of tho city, hut 
also carried off hundreds who belonged to 
tho Mountain, it was called tho Napoleon 
grippe, in honor of tho President. 
Tho Presidenshul eleckshum witch was 
to hev took place next year, has cum off 
onexpoctedly, in consekwenee of the peo-
ple's impashunco to show tliaro affeckshun 
for Louis Napoleon. In his speech to the 
army, before they commenced votin, ho de-
clared he was linked to (hem by the tender-
est ties, and ordered them to be supplied 
with enny kwantity of snssengers. I never 
seen setch enthusiasm. After the elcckshun 
was over ntnoug the sojers, they kindly con-
ducted tho people to tho polls and shode 
them how to vote. Tho result has jest ben 
denounced, and Louis Napoleon is to be pre-
sident for ten yoara. 
The pollytickle xcitement bein dead all 
Payria ia preparin for recreation. Prome-
nade concerto are likely'to bo all the go, and 
the Napoleon quick step is refercd to the 
Marsellaise as a marcbin lone. A new spoc-
lickle, with real blood and fire, is said to bo 
in preparashun for tho Theatre of War, and 
it isxpected that the celebrated Pab de Gut-
lotine and xecuted by Mounseer Robis-
peer, will bo performed, for one timo only, 
by a well-known actor on the Payris boards. 
Tho poplar and xcitin drammer of " A Lan-
tern" will also probably bo brought out 
shortly with new effects ; but this of course 
is enter noose. 
I must now brake off, as ono of the John 
Dams is waitin to take my letter to the per-
lice olHs before it goes to the post offls. 
Yours alius, 
A DXSOAXOKO VOLUNTEM. 
Guards, who boa attained tho remarkable 
ago of one hundred and ono years, and Mr, 
Azar Holden, about ninety years of ago.— 
Gibson, it seems, was bom of Irish parents, 
on tho voyago from Ireland to America, in 
1751. * l i e entered tho lino of the Continen-
tal army in the*early part of the summer of 
by enlisting into the regiment of Co-
lonel Henry Dearborn. IIo took port in all 
crvicc and actions in which that line 
engaged, until the summer of 1780, 
when his term of servico had expired. H e 
enlisted into tho battalion of heroes, 
from which he was soon after transferred to-
the Lifo Guard* of the Commander-in-Chief. 
With bim ho remained till the end of the 
war, and received hia final discharge :.at 
Mount Vernon. Ho haa been residing in" 
Orange county for nearly fifty years, from 
whenco he was brought to tho city by 
Messrs. Cannon & Kemp. 
l i e has always enjoyed an honorable char-
acter, but is very poor, having no support 
for himself and grand children except his 
yearly pension of $96, which is totally inad-
equate. H e is feeble, but seems to enjoy 
tolerably good health for hia age. The 
above named gentleman also brought a flag, 
which waa displayed from tho balcony of 
the City Hall. It is said to have been taken 
from Washington's headquarters, Newberg, 
and appears to havo been perfectly riddled 
with bullets. Gibson also witnessed the 
ccution of Claudius Smith, who was a tor 
to the whole surrounding country. H e i 
ot the surrender of Burgoyne, Cornwallis, 
and the battles of Monmouth and Brandv-
wine. lloldcn was born 1702, in Now Eng-
land, aljout twenty miles from Boston,. and 
professes to have heard the first shot that kill-
ed eight men at the battle of Lexington.— 
Ho was a t the battles of Monmouth and 
YorktoXvn. Ho has lived in this city for 
seventy-five years, enjoys good health aud 
strength—an instance of which is found in 
tho loot that ho walked from Twcnty-fifth 
street to tho City Hall, being a distance of 
three ni i le i 
The concourso of people in the Park, and 
in tho streets through which tlie procession 
passed, was immense. Tho roofs, • tho bal-
. conies, the windows, and tho sidewalks, 
crowded with human beings, who ovidontly 
• took a most lively interest iu tho proceed-
I ing*. 
The Seventh Ilcgimcntof National Guards, 
under Capt Duryoa, after leaving the Park, 
marched to tho Batter}', and from thence 
were convoyed to Governor's Island. -They 
were received at the wharf by the officers of 
tho Fourth Regiment of Artillery, and were 
thon reviewed by Capt. Gardner, of the 
same regiment; after which, they proceed-
ed to Castle William, where a salute 
fired in honor of the da)'. From this, they 
went to tho fort, where they remained foi 
somo .timo to partake of a collation. At 
two o'clock they reassembled at tho dock, 
and wero conveyed to tho city. 
BETH H A W K H T S MISTAKE. 
The Boston News gfvoo us the following as 
having occurred in one of the villages of 
the old Bay State within the recollection 
5 writer. Wo do not know when wo 
have enjoyed so hearty a Ioagb, a son read-
ing this incident In tho life of 8etl» Haw- ' 
kins. 
Sunday night waa the season which SeUt 
chose to do bio weekly. devoirs, as Mrs. 
Hornby would say; and hia road to neighbor 
Jones's daughter Sally, the object of bis par- : 
ticular hope, lay across three long miles of 
hard territory, stumpy as an old woman's 
mouth and aa irreclaimable as a prodigal son 
gono away for the tbird Ume. 
6ne all sufficiently dark night, unheeding 
itid and weather, as gallant 'and spruce as 
for straddled a stump, Seth In bis best 
bib ond tucker" and dickey and all that, 
started upon bis accustomed weekly .pilgrim-
ago to tho shrine of Sally Joneo-—the sweet 
girl, by the way, as strawberries and cream 
I N T E R E S T I N G HELIOS OF T H E 
• REVOLUTION. 
The New York Herald, in allusion to va« 
rious circumstances attending tbe celebra-
tion of Washington's bfrthday, has tbe fol-
lowing interesting particulars of two veter-
ans who were present on the accoelon: 
Among those who witnessed tbe process-
ion vr/ffiforp remarkably old veterans—Mr. 
Henry Gibson, one of Washington's Life wbo cnlsl * 
33unjaratta Brnbing. 
P U R S U I T OP K N O W L E D O E . 
Urbano Official—What name f 
Pal—Why my own name, ov oc 
whoso else ! 
Official, still urbatio.—What Is you 
name ! 
Pat—Faix, and it. was my f*fber'i 
me, an would bo yet, only he's gone dead. 
Official, not quite so urbane—Confound 
you, what do you cnll yourself I 
Pat , firmly—Bedad, I call myscll a g 
lleman ; it's a fiity there 'aint a couplo of 
Official, with dignity—Stand back. 
P . t f moodily—Aback I'll atn.id when 1 
gel . mo a lelther. 
' . Official, sternly—How enn "1 giro it It 
you, if you don't tell me who yoa are t yoi 
stupid bog trotter. # 
Pat, satirically—Is that whatyor ped foi 
abusing honest people that comes for their 
rights, gi ' mo mo letthor, or be tho whis-
kers of Kate Carney's eat, I'll oast mo vote 
against you when 1 git mo papers. 
Official, very noarly angry—You 
dering blockhead, can't yoa tell mo hov 
your letther it addressed I 
Tat, contemptuously,—Dressed! how 
should it Do dressed, harrin* jn a sheet of 
paper likoany other. Come hand it up.aric. 
Official, angry,—Deuce take yoa won't 
yoa tell, who yoa are ! 
Pat, furiously—Well, I'm an Irishman bred 
and born, seed, breed an glneration, mi 
father waa cousin to ono-eyed Larry Ma. 
gra, the proceaa s an er, an my mother be-
longed to the Mooneys of K i l m u a i y . Ton 
are an Ignorant ould disciple, an a r ' yb l l 
only creop oat o r yer hole IU welt yoa like 
shoe, and a r j o i j ge t4ny more satis-
faction out of me; mo name'a not ISarney 
OTlyn 
Satisfied Official—Oh 1 that's 
Is it I . 
your i 
' Shuffles letters, i deals one to Barney, 
Seth knew etery land-mark, if be could 
;o it ; but lh . night was very dark, and in 
little while he became confused ia bia 
reckoning and taking the lightwUthgleamed 
from farmer Jones's cottage for • guide ho 
pushed boldly on, regardless of. lotormediata 
difficulties, surging occasionally to the right 
t , aa somo obstruction roae in bis path, 
uutil be ran, stern on, aa a sailor would aay, 
to a huge stump and rolled incontlently orer 
tho other side. 
Ho gathered himself ap a i beat h . cdald, 
shook himself to ascertain that no bone* wjro 
broken, and then, started on bia ' 
lovo, bis ardor aomewbat damped by feeling 
tbe cold night wind playing fantastio jests 
aroond his body, denoting that tbe concus-
sion had breached bis " ob, fie, for shame," 
and that the seven-and*slx penny eaasimers 
were no more to b* the particular delight of 
his eye, in contemplation of' their artislto 
excellence. 
He knew not the extent of the damage 
sustained, but soon gaining the boose, bis 
first glance waa orer hia person to ascertain 
If decency would be violated by an unwonted 
display | lint seeing nolhing and trusting la-
the voluminous proportions of bis coat for 
concealment, he took his seat in a proffered 
chair by the fire: 
Whilst conversing wllb tbe farmer about 
tho weather, and the d«mo opon tbe matter 
of cheeses, he glanced at Sally, and saw 
with psinfol surprise, that sho was looking 
anxiously and. somewhat strangely, towards 
a portion of his dress. Sho averted ber eyes 
as sbo caoght his glance, but again catching 
her eyea opon him, he was Induced to turn 
his in tho same direction, and,saw—good 
heavens ! was it his shirt t—ooilng out of a 
six inch aperture in tbe inside of bis inex-
pressibles I l i e instantly changed position, 
and from that moment was on nettles. Was 
he making more revelationa by the change f 
He watehed the first opportunity to posh the 
garment in a little. Could he succeed In 
hiding It, It woald relieve bis embarrassment. 
Again be watched his chillee, and again 
stowed away the linen. It aeemed Intermi-
nable, like tbe doctor*a tape worm, and the 
more be worked at It the more there seemed 
•left. 
I n the mean time his conversation took tbe 
hue of his agony, and bis answeta bore s s 
much relation to tbe question as tho melan-
choly burthen of " Old Marm FellingiU." 
At last, with one last desperate, effort, 
tbe wholo disappeared and he cast a tri-
umphant glanco towards Sally. One look ' 
cufficcd to show that she had comprehended 
t'-o whole, and with the greatest effort was 
airoggling to prereat a laugh. Mooting hia 
glance she could contain herself no longer, 
but screaming with accumulated fun, she 
flod from the room | and Seth, nnable to on-
durS this last turn of agony, seised his b>t 
and dsshed madly from the bouse "clearing 
the stumps Ilka a racer In tbe dark, and 
reaching homo ho bardly knisw when or 
bow. Aa soon as bo waa gone, Mrs. Jonea 
looked about -for a clean night-gown that 
sho had oat for service oa the back of the 
chair on which 8eth had ssL She was posi-
tive that she took it out, ba t where oa earth 
it waa she couldn't conceive. 
" Sslly," cried the old lady from the door, 
" havo you seen my night gown H 
" Yes, msrm," echoed her vo'lce aa If in 
the last stage of suffocation—V yes'm, Seth 
Hawkins wore It bome." 
It was unfortunately the case, and poor 
Seth bad stowed it a n y In tbe orevices of 
his,panta! I t waa re tamed the next day 
with an apology, and be aubaoqnmtly mar-
ried Sally; but i 
any article of any description waa n W o g , 
of apparel or otherwise, th« first suggestion 
was that Seth Hawkins had stowod it away 
in bis trowsora, ' • 
Seth H a l d o l ta now a prominent aod in-
fluential n p p h a n t in t lx city of B o r t o f l j t f 
o(le« r t j a t * the story h i m ^ f l o r t h * t o * * , 
ment of bisyoougfritod*. , . 
bares by laying spusgee.i 
3 
wilh lhe,£)rouid tniraid 
but you ain't loch 
perab}» ho t t e r In nh»w«y to p m a n t il 
lenittKldTlHfcnltWlWAUld comment 
freight of u great_aa..an\ouia of p?c 
•» at; , ,,i""',r h»z* 
,IPili!.pW;..'J"^#J^,®lbo *'"""' "T JKI» i^1afww,wi-anJ *li,rg0 por' Ite'f^ RWWs-v'te r"("lucli'"" of • N°"h f'r'n"' 
between Metktolbnrj; County and llio Tep 
Dee, yrooM .Mutually find their irny into 
iTiijehflqnel. In fact, nenij. 
'fVj»ItoT Ibejpro'daqQ which lia* hilhorto'fus-
]i«mSa.&e Camden niarkef, would tako Una 
'WMBMC ' ^ u i aiircly woold bo infBcwnt t|> 
juitiftr1 ffia conslruclion of »ucb it Road. 
f 8 K i j E P ' b 'a1 ifio'rt liino'wlll complete 
'Kranf t ' f ioU' ttMtervTJIo lo ifial place, run-
ning almost paraHrf wilb ibo mftln stem cif 
WmalMi!i$r 'Cliirtrte Road. Tbi! 
Bfifricb* *ilf W'b'ot u . f n t y o n o miles 
J d w . ' a r f ^ j ' i i ' t V e lia'ctcountry opon wb 
tf^oMroanft? r^plt prirtclpnlly depend 
bo compared in i 
Mch would ft 
l''RAni®;ftrndlrtg'{&fo' Oili" Out r fc t Stil 
Is belicrcd by many gentlemon or eipe 
| m t KniiagSeify, who a n ' I n U m t e d in I 
I YoiKvilW-ESSd, and «rli»; of 'coorte , hr 
• l^rHi tWSiWMMrtfcori attehMon, (Hal 
|«Wck'»4Aii»li'ii0t to bo a gnOd inrestme 
V ' fl'SllliWWgW WeMrtWI, can any one for 
jiiluiMrft'Vteii&t batibntatbek in a road lei 
i ^ ^ ' J W i f o ' C W t e v a i . into (liii Di.trict wonU 
^ «'*> *rrn p'oStablo T Tbo affirmatiro i 
• Vr^tolTiif qfiCftion [a much favored 
^s t"Tbj>'tW'W^ctloir lliat' prery aocceisito 
. ; wMcb bai been Imilt in tbo Stale, has 
•' jleaa.to.lb# rtiila in i u construction thai 
ThUisUio natural 
cxpt-ijcnce. A road m 
je«M*Kt«lqow^iriUv profit to tbo £ 
•Wfcl«!»»>*bicli;«»ea ten yeara ago, > 
Jba*ojjbro>vn. opon tbeir bands 10 
Mi If grotferocn in obr District who nroniost 
ijd w | d j 4itort»teil in tbo soil, will enlist tliem-
a*al««a irf ,bciiilf of tlii> enterprise witb ilmC 
jearncstncss and zeal wbich its important" 
| S « 0 » < I M l » » oanjftpctioii of tbo road in 
' f l l * «»»y of accom* 
W M K f t P i l t S ' W j 1 "t -reflect that tlih, road, 
W«l i»»ffW 1 W»llwwgl i « . |» r t i n of Che»-
(cr Dmijcl,, ^istingaislied by ialelligrpl and 
pplijCfjpiritKl citiwna whoso lands would b«t 
tWob j j jnpfl jr , w j m r n t o d in value, and 
that tbo adrantago which would accrue la 
{Sff tyTnW 3 ?* !*0«'d yield in import, licit 
o"3 I" '?'< W" 1 "I""1 u'lic''1 ll'" 
ro^c^coali^jtourlu •*< cannot bo doubled, but 
that any, elTort on our part lo build 
ilie r « d iroqW be powerfully seconded Im 
Cte * i y ^ i ^ 9 c V l n to the 
8 ' " " r " " " * , w 
^Wi^er»,.wot)ld bo .iufficioiit to render it* 
cop str?cli"p .yr t^ i n . , 
.. Via ^(inj ja^ /iutjapproaching when our 
ftnnajlonger conient to sulnnit 
tn ibe JitfOQr.eaicnpoQnd expense of Imulin^ 
tljoir produce to distant tnaikela. 'llio grow, 
iilg pecciauics of a large extent of country 
op A i l aide of the Catawba begin to call 
' " H w . J w tbpse fi)dliliea for Ihe transports. 
Jtfet jtsHwirtW" <*" f"'1* ,io,Y 
J l p a / r a ^ j ercry .olher portion of the Stat.-, 
rjiffiSlSf IWiMfc"*11 calculated to teeoauiieiul 
/Jfiierenierj^iie.m quc*lion lo oqr most c.iri-. 
lOealtcndedno: only wilh ihegroatost advnii • 
to, tbo oy,ners of tbo soil, but would 
jCk'fiwise tend materially to tiro increase o | 
' 'weii l t l l fti ' ibo§tnte. Tlieio soggesiions am 
' thrown out merely wilh the b"|ie of calling 
" f t i attrnii'inof our jieople to tbl» sul.ject. 
' CATAWBA. 
a !T ; A B E A B S A 3 BLOQUENOE. 
. WeHJ jm^.t^.fullowiag wrople of an Ar-
.luinsaa I^iwj:et!» El9quonc« again«t anything 
ethej caa bring from the. vrcaU At to* tbo 
juitneaa othi^rojuompg, w« a a j nothing, but 
: ^ . t o J ^ j x $ d i ^ r f 9 m vo defy any one to 
^ n i ^ O ^ t ^ . j H I s ^ l i o n t v a a brought up (or 
MfaJ[nj;j|^nule, . "After, the witnoswa hnd all 
: ^ ) D M Q C f a aod t^ M) lawyer on the other aide 
hi^gi^n. ' .Lif opjnion, ou t orator gav« tho 
iury-t^eiolUming^lMt: 
•' fct!aotI(jnMn of ;^h» jury, the-whole of you, 
there you se t : hare.all heard what thoee 
witnewea ha^ j ja id , an^l qf courso you agree 
with me, tbat.m'y client did'n.t ttenl that mule. 
Do you for one aecond, that he would 
atcal n -ujale.t a low lived mulo! ' DevlUb 
clear of if. ' W h a t doe* ho waut of ^ mule, 
when he hw got ft bang-u^ pony like that 
one Ucd'to yon tree i (j»ointing lo n fine look-
ing Mus&ng^ opposite' tho log conrt house.) 
What I say, in the name of General Jackson, 
.doeaKo w o n t o f a mulef Nothing—exactly 
notfing7?Wo,^MUeraen of the Jury, ho 
didn't sleat the mute—fie wouldn't be caught 
He .wanteda mule, 
nuter 6 M a mulei nor ue never would have 
a mulo abont him. Ue never wanted a mule, 
V i w i f f l f hiif Wmvlef* nor he never would 
har® 'MtBule about him. He haa his antipa-
» imy body, and yon eoufdn't 
J j ire him to take a mule. 
Jurymen,.UiM lawyer on the other side, 
1»M j^eeo Uying to spread -wool over your 
•yutanlLtld&Taa-np with the notion Ojat 
« t o beHeve him. Listen to me 
I t yon »want to hear truth nnA reason—and 
yorr a re tbout if, wako up the~foHow 
who's asleep; \ want him to hear 
Tha t other lawyer lays*too, th 
should be aent to p r i son^Td HJje 
send him once. But i f l k gcttii 
dinner time^and I want a horn bad, 
give £pn a clow^Vnifiniih.. Now you 
P0 idea of sending my client to prUon . I 
see that fa:l ctTcking out. Sqppoi»o either of 
you was in his placo—suppose, for instance, 
was, and you should.undertako to jug roe-
put me in a log jail without fire, where the 
wind was blowing in one side and out of the 
other, and-the only, thing to brag of nbou' 
the place, was the perfectly free circulation of 
air—do you suppose, I say that I would go I 
I'd see you shot first, and then I wouldn't.' 
^We^on ' t know what verdict tho jury, re-
turned as when our informant left they had 
all gone to the grocery to liqucr, 
T U B AMERICAS REVOLUTIONARY LEAGUE 
FOR EcBOt-E.—The Philadelphia Ledger pub 
lishes a curious paper, entitled the 1 Consti-
tution of the American Revolutionary League 
for Europe," signed by N. Schmidt, of Bos-
ton, President; P. Wagner, of Boston, and 
j . R. Fuerst, of Baltimore^Vice Preeid 
and Mr. Willimann, and others, a committee. 
It is the result of the revolutionary Congress 
heM in Philadelphia from Janua'ry 29th to 
February 1st; 1S52. The Ledger says: 
M Tho design bf tho League is to overthrow 
monarchy fnd establish republican democra-
cy throughout Europe. For the accomplish 
moiit of this purpose, the first object is co-op-
eration of the domocrauc elements, and thei 
fusion into one great party, looking to radi-
cal revolution in Europe as their aim.— 
Heretofore tho democratic elements havi 
been disunited, through national antipathic 
and warring against each other. They an 
now to be united, for tho destruction of the 
common enemy, until which time tho contest 
for t h e spoils,* which usually begins with tin 
first revolutionary effort, Is to l>o postponed 
Tho means to accomplish this object is to 
havo-agitation in Europe, as well as Ameri-
ca, accumulation of a revolutionary fund, and 
tho formation of armed organizations in this 
coimlry, ready for the struggle when it comes. 
Military companies are to be formed in every 
city and county in tho Union, and auxiliary 
associations, who pay weekly to tho fund.— 
Tho whole supervision of affairs is to bo un-
der the control of a congress of all the aviocia-
tious, and, during its recess, by an execu-
tive board. Apolitical commit too of thrco 
persons, elected by this congress, has unre-
stricted powers to act in concert with other 
nationalities, to take tho steps necessary lo 
accomplish European revolution. This, in 
brief, is the organization and object of this as-
ion, and tho question arises how far they 
insistent with tho duties which Aincri-
tizens owo to their own laws, and tho 
es entered Into by the United States 
with- the nations o f , Europe. It is a great 
scheme of intervention in the affairs of foreign 
as ; if not by the government, at least 
by the people of the Uuited States. If tlie 
ganization succeeds to the extent of itawish 
, how. long would the government of tho 
Uuited States bo ablo to keep from mcd-
with foreign quarrel* I" 
SINGULAii DIVOBCR CASK.—'I hero 
bill for divorce now pending before the Leg-
islature of Mississippi, in which poiuts of i 
lingular character aro involved; They an 
thus given by tho Jackson Flag of the Uuiou 
t oppe ira that Samuel Foster, a respec-
table citizen of Tallahatchie county—for 
whoso relief, and that ot his wife toary, tho 
biftis intended—was a pioneer ot that section 
of country, and, many years ago, married 
quadroon Indian woman with a handsoino 
rtune. Sue had two children by a previous 
arriage, and, there were three children of 
tho marriage between her and Mr. Foster.— 
Upwarda^f six years ago they parted, aud 
that time %:xatious lawsuits have bc«jn 
pending between tho parties. They have 
been, and still are, in Chancery, and Foster 
id an nction against her for a divorce.— 
• confidently expected that Foster would 
»ot a decrco of divorco at a term' of 
court last year, and he told his counsel that 
he was desirous to be married again, and 
ihed immediate information from him as 
u as the decico jvna obtained, nsonobtain-
; such information bo would immediately 
marry. His counsel adnscd him that if he 
)t hear from biib, hoMlnght consider 
that the divorco had been obtained. Foster did 
not hear from his counsel within the time do-
slgnatcd, and on the assurnnco previously re-
ceived from that gentleman, married a lady of 
Tippah county. But, after marriage, he ro-
I intelligence from his couusel that 
from somo cause the term of court at which 
ho expected to hnvo got a divorco failed.— 
i are the pai ties married, with the for-
inarriago undissolved, and it appeared 
by tho testimony given, by invitation from 
the Uonse to day, by Mr. Wataon, of Uolly 
Springs, counsel of - Mra. Foster by the first 
ma triage, that instead of permiuing dccrec 
of divorce, Mra.'Foster has filed an answer, 
;harging adultery and other acta of criiniuai-
ity upon him, and has made her answer a 
bill, claiming alimony and her rights of 
property. She there alledgea, moreover, 
that Foster's conduct waaanch that she could 
stay under his roof, and her counsel, to-
day, stated in tho h^ll that those who know 
all the circumstances were confident that she 
could prove her allegations. Her counsel 
however, that if this* bill could be so 
amended, as to secure to ber all the rights of 
property, she would have no objection t> its 
"Y ••• 
passage, as'the desired to hafe nothinjf to do 
with Foster beyond gitting JiVpropcrty from 
|him. The bill now before the House, which 
has passed tfie Senate, provide* for the relief of 
Foster an«l"Wraew wife fri>m thbse disabili-
t ies which.they incurred J i f \ an illegal mar; 
riage, but provides that no action on it shall 
.fcterfae with tho rights of property between 
parties. /i*ho chief questions rpbed, so 
as legistativo power coul J go, wero first, 
ither this legislature would aot, in legali-
zing thia marriage, interfcro with tho rights 
orpropcVty'of children by ihe former mar-
riage; and second, whether in legalizing this 
marriage,, the legislature would not bo per-
£>rming an unconstitutional act, by virtually 
dissolving the former marriage, which it had 
no power to do; and third, whether if the 
legislature legalized this marriage, and the 
action for divorce ofjbriner marringo was still 
pending before the Courts, this legislature 
would not bo knowingly investing Mr. Foster 
with two wites. 
EDGEFIELD, C. II., March 2, 
ANOTHER MUHDER IM EDGEFIELD.—^Yes-
terday about eleven o'clock, tho village was 
throwu into a slight commotion by the firing 
of Pistols in tho neighborhood of a certain 
Bar Room, noar tho pub}ic. square, and on 
enquiry, I soon learucd that another one of 
those revolting and terrible outrages, which 
are so common in Edgefield, and which hns 
characterized llio District as the lurking 
place of savago brutality, had been perpe-
trated. A roncountro took place between. 
Dr.. Walker Samuel and Eldrcd Glover— 
the result, as I am informed, of a school 
boy quarrel, recently rekindled—in which 
tho latter received n wound in tho abdomen, 
by pistol shot, that caused his death about 
eleven o'clock this morning. 
Tt seems that somo harsh words had pass-
ed between tho partio*, when Mr. Glover, in 
a fit of passion, struck Dr. Samuel with his 
fist, who instantly drew a revolvor from his 
pocket and fired opon Glover three shot?, the 
second shot taking effect and inflicting the 
fatal wound. So common aro theso unfor. 
tuuato occurrences in Edgefield, that the 
citizens have become indifferently'careless 
about them, arid on n public- day look upon 
n murder as a thing of course, aud as one of 
the. tragic scenes necessary to comploto thfe 
drama of crime so often enacted. How long 
will tliis fiendish spirit .still find a homo 
amobg tho intelligent citizens of Uld Edge-
field f—CorrespvnJencr. of the Hamburg Re-
IIO&RIDLE MUUDKU.—Theodore Nye,- of 
Cincinnati, en route for San Francisco, was 
murdered at the Eutaw (louse, Mobile, on 
'hiursday morning last, by his travelling 
companion N. P . Coleman. Nyo had de-
posited 9*200 in gold .with the clerk of tho 
Hotel for safo keeping. After tho murder 
Coleman pretending that Nyo had gone 
down lo the boat, asked for tho money but 
was refused, tho clerk stating that ho could 
pay the deposit only to tho person who made 
it, and that his friend mnst come for it him-
self. On. this Coleman loft tho house saying 
that he would.send Mr. Nyo up for tho mon-
ey, and nothing further was thought of the 
matter till i 1 o'clock, when ono of the ser-
vants of tho House reported that there was a 
pairing to it the dead body of Nye was 
found in tbo bed in tho room that ho ami 
Coleman bad taken. His skull had boen 
broken with a hammer which was lying near 
the body covered with blood, and two nap-
kins were tied closely around the throat and 
mouth of tho deceased. 
At tho last accounts tho murderer had not 
been apprehended. Tho officers, however, 
A BOLD CONSTABLE. 
A friend recently related to us the fol-
lowing anocdotc, for tho truth of which he 
fully vouchor. , 
Some years ngo, a few miloi from our 
village, thoro lived a certain individual whom, 
for prudcntinl reasons, wo will, call Mr. 
I I . l i e was quite a hard favored man, and 
passed among his neighbors as rather an 
ugly customer, in a regular fiiticuff, and 
ithal, rather fond of indulging in such di-
It so happened, ' that II. had fallen into 
the hands of some inodarn Dogborry ap-
pointed by tho cosigregatdd wisdom of the 
State, to dccido upon mesno And trivial 
causes, and judgment to somo fifteen dol-
lars and fifty; contu, hod boen givon against 
him. In duo time our Dogberry placed an 
execution in the hands of his constnblo with 
orders to colloct tho amount forthwith. 
Our constable was as brave as const ta-
bles usually are, and put tho oxocution in 
his pockot and day after day, repaired to the 
ighborhood of Mr. H's. residence with 
tho design of furtively, lovying upon what-
stmy "mulo or cow of Mr. I f . might . 
ito his way, rathor than run tho risk 
of a pugilistic encounter, by calling on that 
individual himself. Matters thus oontinued 
for about thrco weeks, during which timo 
•ur cnergotio Dogberry was daily urging on 
his dilatory subprdinate to a more pr«;npt 
settlement of tho affair. 
Thus urged on, our worthy constable with 
spirit worthy of a martyr, determined to 
see-Mr. I I . and bring the affair to a conclu-
sion. Having fully mado up liis mind to 
fulfil his official duties, ho shouldered his 
fowling-piece, and set out for the , house of 
his victim, not however, without many fears 
and misgivings as ^o tho manner in which 
hfe mission would terminate, fully resol-
ved however, m' event of matters being 
brought to extremities, to use his fowling 
picco for self preservation. H e sauntered 
idly along the path which wound around a 
field belosging to I I . in no very enviable 
framo of mind deliberating with himself as 
t£. whether it were not better to return homo 
and put off tho disagreeable affair to bo set-
tled at some other time. Whilo in this 
state of mind, a tdrrible noise in tho brush-
wood attracted his attention. Surely II. 
was about leaping out upon him to execute 
a tcniblo vengeance! Our doughty consta-
ble had barely time t o stammer oui— 
T o r God'a sake, Mr. H . I g»vo up sir! ' 
and cast his gun upon the ground, when, out 
leaped thrco noblo bucks, snorting andjtcr-
rificd beyond degree! 
As soon as he could collect his faculties, 
the worthy limb of tho law picked up his 
gun from tho ground where he had cast it in 
tho first moment of alarm and made the 
best of his way home. 
Our informant states that though H . poss-
esses an extensive farm and a goodly num-
ber of negroes, tho execution was next day 
returned to th'o Magistrate with tho signifi-
cant words 4jVuJlar Bonar,' spread upon it4 
in characteristic chirography, and that our 
bold constable took the earliest opportuni-
ty of laying asido the burdensome cores of 
office, and retired forever to tho peaceful 
shades of private lift*.—i?*. Hirer Wa'ehman. 
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Return Tfny for Chester, 
In preparing a calcndnr of tho Return Days 
for tho Northorn Circuit, which was published 
in tho " STAMDARD" some weeks ago, tbo day 
for Choster was inoorrcctly stated as tho 20th 
March. It should havo been tho 13th. 
All persons interested will therefore bear in 
mind that tho present is tho Betura Week for 
Chestor District/ All business for tho ensuing 
Court most he entered, to iusuro attention, pre-
vious to Saturday next. 
Temperance I.ecturr. 
It will bo seen by refercnco to tho Fist of ap-
apointraents for Mr. WRITS, the Stato Tcm-
peranco Lecturer, that ho will be with us to-mor-
row. Tha public are invited to attend at tho 
Methodiat Church, at early candle light. 
Mr. WHITE'S reputation as an eloquent lec-
turer, and the success which has attended his 
efforts elsewhere, warrant us in promiaing for 
end, e 
; that 
Our Absence. 
Our readers were advised in a letter of cor-
respondence from Columbia, dntcd the 15th ult., 
ing been absent three weeks. 
It is much to our regret that those in charge 
ol" tho offico were unablo to issue a full sheet 
upon those from whom we expccted a supply of 
paper. An order was mado out thrco weeks in 
needed, and as the paper was to be shipped only 
from Charleston, we had every confidence that 
Wo bad prepared two other letters of enrre!-
tondo.ico during our absence, which failed to 
taeh the offcj in time for publication. 
f other payments wero made than those there 
:rcditcd, we would bo glad to be advised of the 
Wo copy from tho Lancaster Le-tptr of tho 
4th inst., nn article suggesting tho project of a 
Roil Road from Cheater to Lancaster, and corn-
town and District, and particularly to the Stock-
holders in tho Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road — 
Tho construction of such branches must tend 
very much to enhanco the value of tho parent 
Road, and Stockholders should feel nn interest 
in their construction aside from that felt by 
them as citixcns of tho community to bo bene-
fited thereby. 
bo more benefited by Rail Road facilities than 
that through w^ich the proposed road would in 
all probability pass. It is a fertile, populous 
and wealthy section; and in our opinion the 
moit beautiful and interesting portion of Ches-
ter District. 
The project wo thick wholly practicable.— 
Tbo capital for its construction lies along the 
whoio lino. Whnt Lancaster was willing to 
eubscribo for tho Road from Camden to Char-
lotto would of itself bo almost suQicient. If tho 
wiil bo not wanting, tho means aro abundant. 
Let us hope that this* project will n< 
still-born. It is worthy of careful conside: 
and such wo trust it will redeivo. 
fhli 
Latest Foreign News. 
We find in the daily pipers of Columbia, the 
following telegrapbio despatch of tho news by 
tho Steamer Arctio: 
BALTIMORE, March 8,-1852. 
The Steiuncr Arctic, which arrived during 
tho night, brings intolligenco of the formation 
of a conservative Ministry to succoed that of 
Lord John Russell. Lord Derby is at bis head. 
Since tho departure of the America, cotton 
has bccomo more inanimate, and at/prices a 
shado lower. Sales of three daya 19,003 bales. 
Tho condition of tho market is attributed to the 
political changes. 
SECOSD DetrvTCB.—Thodeclinoia cotton is 
caused more by the political changes, than from 
any want of confidence on the part of consu. 
era in the present range of prices, in reference 
the probable future supply of the raw ma-
in France there is no char go of affairs. The 
alleged protest of the Emperor Nicholas, against 
Lowis Napoleon's assuming imperial honors, is 
said to be destitute of foundation. 
Brown and Shipley's circular quotes cdtton 
quiet, but without the least change of ratee. 
Also quotes wheat, flour, and corn in limited 
demand, at previous rates. 
Our readers at* already Infbrmed ot tho Ac-
cent attack upon this very able temperance 
Lecturer, charging Sim with entertaining views 
bostilo to llio institution of slavery. They are 
also informed, by tho confession of tho up-start 
who originated the charge, of its entire want 
Wo regret that a seeming credit was given 
to this slander by tho publication of George 
Washington Jones' letter in the columns of our 
paper. We,havo just enough of cxpcricnce in 
tho way things of this kind are served up. in 
Sooth Carolina, to bo ablo to fathom at onco 
this attempt t« procuVo a small notoriety. 
Mr. White is a man ol character, of age and 
cxpcrienco ; a Southerner by birth and resi-
dence, and if we mistake not^  himself a slave-
holder. Ho comes amongst us by invitation of 
a large body of tho most respcctablo and influ-
ential citixcns of our State, to aid by bis elo-
patriot should have at licnrt. 
Wo do noi, however, propose to espouse his 
l ie.of trumping opoh»rgc»of ihi. kindngaintt 
those who enmo amongst us that wo couW jiot 
forbear saying what wo havo said. Vigilanco 
nd; I fires I 
gun upon the mere resiling of a leaf, should 
Tho following extract from a letter of Mr, 
WHITE to Judge O'NEALL, detailing an inter-
view between him and tho veritable George 
Washington, will bo found both interesting and 
amusing: 
l»y a writer in tho Kdgcfield Advertiser, charg-
ing mo with having anscrtcd. in one place, that 
slavery wns of 'divino origin,* and in another. 
years advocacy of Total Abstinence, to regard 
iron buckler, that I was prepared to expect this 
or somo equally absurd development: and my 
criticism would delect upon iU face its own con-
demnation. But when 1 reflected unon the ex-
cited slate of the public mind on this point, I 
determined to go at once to Edgefield, giro up 
mv appointment)*, and stay ihcro until every 
pliantom of a fiction of tho odious assertion 
led in the Methodist church ; tho audienco was 
large and intelligent and the writer of the ar-
ticle in question wn$ present I wns introduced 
tho audienco by Mr. Abney, a ^oung lawyer 
i'rilVr did 
:rif>utcd to 
mo. I replied, that so far from making any 
of suclfan idea on the occasion referred to. 
He began a reply, when I stepped to my ovcr-
coat, took out his published letter, and entered 
at onco upon tho following dialogue : 
White .—Mr. Jones, yon j a r in your com-
munication that you '• traveled with mo from 
lluntsville to Nashville." Do youycmcmbcr 
who'composod our party 1 
Jones.—Well, that requires somo explanation. 
I wroto that letter on my knee, in great bast©, 
lixtakc of mine. 
You next «iv. Mr. Jones, tfcat at 
illo I "declared that slavery was of di-
" " ro you present.when I 
not present, but I heard 
io that, on board tho 
! 
ad not pro* 
narks, when Mr. Jones ar 
No. sir, I 
began 
Yes. sir. Jwasjalkingwitha gentlo-
stnnco of a ln«fy pinching a negro with hot 
tonejL when yon came up and joined in. ^ 
waa tho purport of my remarks when 1 joined 
I can't say that I remember particu-
-Did I not address myself to the 
gentleman with whom you were conversing, and 
inform him that 1 had seen more crueltiea exer-
ciaed toward the free negroes of tho North than 
I had ever seen among the slaves at tbo South ; 
and did I not refer him to iho injustice of a 
e meeting in Philadelphia, whero it wi 
larly! 
public odd negroe* had ac-
you did make such 
i very certain that 
you used the expressioi 
in tha 
White.—Do you not remember, Mr. Jono s, 
that theso word A, if used at all, were u*ed in a 
conversation which I hod with Colonel Lotcn-
conccrning the depreciation of slave labor on 
that port ol myJStato coutigious to Indiana and 
Ohio ! 
Jones.—They might havo been so used, but I 
did'nt »o understand it. Though you had been 
talking some timo before (came up. 
White.—Don't you remember that I was 
speaking on that subject to some gentleman ? 
/one*.--I remember that something was said 
about Indiana and Ohio. 
White.—You also say that I waa a favorite «.f 
some California emigrants who Were put ashore 
on the Missouri river, nnd that 1 would have 
been put ashore if it had hot been f< 
and daughter. How far up tho Mis* 
was it that these emigrants were put aahoro ? 
/one*.—About a hundred and nixty miles. 
White,—Did I not leavo iho Sligo at Paduca 
and go up the Ohio in company with Mr. Paul ! 
Jones Ah, that must havo been a typo-
graphical error, or a grammatical mistako of 
the printer. 
IVhite.—In the next place, you say that 5fr. 
Paul was so ofTended at my remarks that he said 
if it were possible he would take another boat. 
Are TOU certain. Mr. Jones, on this point ? 
White.—Well, ladies and gentlemen. I must 
do Mr. White the justice to say that S|r. Paul 
afterwards, said that ho had another conversation 
with Mr. White about it, and that ho was pcr-
fcctlr satisfied with Mr. White's explanai' 
While.—Why .. . s tbatfai 
n, 'then 1 
a I said before, I wroto 
, in a great hurry, and 
White.—Now. Mr. Jooe*, if I hod slated U 
number of slaveholders that I was maturinj 
plan for the abolition of slavery, and that I i 
nor fhev hi 
i sometnini 
-Well. 
ery difficult to approach, and I 
nothing about it. 
White.—Mr. Jones, do you remember whether 
I spoke of a plao for the relief oC»the poor and 
mixed population in ^Philadelphia, to bo called 
tho Industrial Home, and that I hoped to aee it 
soon oxtffeuufl ! 
Jonss.-A believe now, sir, that I do remem-
ber bsvinr heard something about that. 
While.—Well, • ftlr. Jones, you say, lastly, 
that you were a Son of Temperance, and>when 
you saw that Abolition was about to corrupt it 
you withdrew. Now,, sir, I wantyop to tell me 
if you were not in the habit of drinking at the 
bar of that boat, at the tinv wa speak ot 1 
Jones.—Yea, sir, I drank but 
Here the immense roar of laughter ihat f4 -
I/wcd drowned the remainder 
When tlie fun bad sohsided, I began oh anobler 
theme, and discoorwjd for about an hour on tho 
subject of Tcrapcmnce. 
Now, my dear friend, as it was on jour ac-
count andtno Grand Dhision. through you/ihnt 
I came to_South-Carolina. I felt it to be a duty 
to render you this substantial and almost literal 
interview which tookplacc between myself and 
tho individual, who, innocently, it may be, has 
done both mo and tho cause I advocate no or-
nwiry. nnd I think this exposition is almost to 
tho very letter. So confident am I of it* that, 
if ninctcon-twcnticthsof the audienco don't cor-
roborate it, then you may writ* me down as un-
fit and unworthy for such a mission. Dr. Mim. 
and brother, Mr. Penn nnd Brother, Messrs. 
Good, Bryarr, Brown, Til bits, Spnnn, Busbnell, 
Abney, Tilman. Cray. Ward, Brooks, Addiwn. 
Mnys^ Raymond. Ryan ; in a word, the wholo 
* tbink, most confidently, 
for the truth of tl 
We wero visited at our offico. a few dnys since, 
says tho Atlsnta, Ga^ Intelligcncor, by a man 
named R. H. Copcland, a nativo of Laurens 
District. S. C., hut now .residing in Heard 
county, in this State, who presents in bis pe-
culiar organiralion a very remarkablo natural 
phenomenon. His right 
leg aro affected in sa<' 
in every ;nt the nat 
affected 
other, its muscular developments diffci 
nd am 
itioa of a 
md distinct volition, • 
to. and its action altogether 
ond tbo control of his will. The motions 
seem to bo impelled by a separnto 
own—tho instinct 'of^ I" r ^ T w a k o ^ Y h c 
ehnractcr of tho movements is shaped to A con-
siderable extent by external circumstances, as 
nhy sudden noise, startling apponranoe or the 
like, tho arm sometimes forming.itself into a 
coil-tho band darting from the coil as if in the 
act of striking; at other times the arm and hand 
havo the movem^pta of a snako under full head-
way making his cscapo. tho limb preserving the 
pccuhnr tortuous motion of tho reptile. At 
such times, tho rapidity of tho motion is truly 
astonishing. Tho actioo of the affected parts 
at rest, though sometimes the action is less in-
tense than nt-othere. The wholb of tho right 
side of tho body is affcctcd in this manner. Tho 
right cyo has a snakish look, which is not to ho 
seen in the left, and in the formation of his 
tooth tho contrast is singularly striking. On 
tho left side of tho mouib, boih in the upper 
and lower iaw, tbo teeth are well formed and 
regular, while on the right side, above and be-
low, they are extremely irregular, crowded, 
and fang-liko. 
Mr. (!. is ijow about forty-six years old. and 
has been thus affcctcd from iho time of his birth. 
His is ono of thoao curious cases which some-
times occur, in which tbo effects of intense 
fright with the parent is seen in tho unnatural 
organisation of the offspring. 
Martial 8ptrit of the 'Amerlcnns. 
If I^ird John Russell intonds to measure our 
defensive preparations by the limits .to wbieh 
'• even tho United States'' carry these peculiar 
institutions, it will bo hard to say where our 
national soldiering is lo stop. In the matter of 
estimates, it is true that the demonstrations 
of" America are exceedingly moderate and j n 
cific: but in respect, of genuino martial spirit, 
and fondness of military dixplay, there are no 
pcoplo on earth more conspicuous than tho 
untrymen of Elihu Burritt. Tho fact is 
both hy thoso who are entrust-
'on of affairs and those 
elves with tho peculiar 
adrocacv of tho doctrines of • pcacc. Undoubt-
edly, where tho regular army is email, the an. 
MR. EDITOR:—Somo of your readers may 
bavo seen tho following Enigma; they can keep 
dark; thoee who have not seen it. may find tho 
answet and try to work np to I t : 
A velvet-faced youth of onc/f our villages, 
had been addressing a young Udy in tbo coun-
try a abort timo, and at length, with a kind of 
spasmodic effort, out caroo tho important ques-
tion, •• Will you have mo V . 
Tho lady happened to have some brains of her 
own, and wishing to know if her lover had any, 
hesitated a moment, but seeing tho young man 
turning polo about the gills, sho deliberately 
-&rote on a slip of paper tho word stripes and 
banded it to biro. Of coorso he was rather 
alarmed at the word Urtpes,- but tho lady qtfiet-
ed his fears by telling him to make another 
word, tho only other word that could be made 
from the ono she gave him, wbich would bo hei 
answer to hie question. » Will you have mot-
i f . 
Cedar Shoal, Feb. 27, 1852. 
ed with the ndminis 
who hnvo charged t 
be'effectually diffused. No pcoplo ! 
hnhitontfd lo volunteer soldiering. I t hns been 
repeatedly seen in America that the habits o 
into those of tho regulnr campaigner? and wi 
very muoh donbt whether the Emperor of Rus 
fiia himself commands half so martial a popu-
lation as the President of iho Union. Early in 
tho American war it was plainly discerned, by 
tho most sagacious of British statesmen', that 
our armies, superior as tbey showed ihemseli 
in the field, must bo utterly urtnvailing agaii 
ijivailcr. The result proved the truth of t* 
prediction ; and though we do not. as we Im 
said, consider tbo tendencies of tbeso insti 
tions as highly .pacific there is no doubt tl 
they furnish an impregnnblo bulwark agaii 
hostilo attack.—London Times. 
Niagara Falls Crumbling. 
Empires are said to crumble away. They 
aro won by loaves; they are lost by crumbs, 
littlo mora than a year sinco, that portion of 
w her Majesty's dominion " represented by Ta-
blo Rock gave us a preity extenrive specimen of 
mbling 
titer'Jonathan who uover permit 
L- • n .^ iv- " 
to vs 
hibttion of the eamo ki 
ih an improvement. On Sunday afterrn 
a portion of tbo prccipico near the Tower, 
the south side of Coat Island, fell with a mighty 
crash. This portion extended from tho edge of 
tho Island towards tho Tower, being about 125 
feet long, and about 60 feet wide, of 
what eliptioni. shape, and reachingfrom the top 
near tho bottom of tho fall. Tho next day 
another piece, triangular with a basoof about 
40 foot, broke off just below tho Tower. Bu 
tho next great performance was tho most re 
markablo. Between tho two portions that hat 
previously fallen, stood a rectangular projec-
tion. about thirty feet long and fiftocn wide, ex 
tending from top to bottom of tho precipice.— 
This immense mays became loosened from the 
main body of the rock, and settled perpcndicu-
hundred tect high, by tho 
' insignificant tbo latter would 
appear, and what a "realising sense " might we 
havo on a summer's day of a great rock in wa-
tery land J It is most probable that this coli 
will also fall whon tho weather bocomes wi 
cr. The severity of tho winter,- and the long 
continuance of tho intense cold, havo produoee 
theso results. Tho^ are splendid oxhibitioos 
of the slow, persevering, resistless power of th ' 
venerable white whiskered Mr. Jo\n .Frost -
By this freexing. process ho disengage^ these 
great masses of rock from the kindred stratum, 
then held them in his cold hand until the a 
South wind inducod him to relax his hold, and 
thoy wero precipitated into tho chasm belt 
Niagara Falls Iris. 
A Ludicrous Mistake.—A Cincinnati gro-
cer's honse, finding out thatv cranberries 
commanded six dollars per bushel, and, an 
dcr the impression that Ihe article eonld be 
bought to advantage at S t Mary's, wrote 
out to a customer, acquainting Jiim with the 
fact, and requesting bhn to sen I u one hun-
derd bushels per Simmons," (the wago 
utely sent) The correspondent, a plain, 
educated man. had considerable tfifficdlty in 
deciphering the fashionable scrawl common 
w ith merchants' clerks of late jr*u», and the 
most import*nt word, ? craiberries," he fail-
ed to make oa t 'ba t he plainly and clearly 
the article waa growing all around him, all 
the bo je in . the neighborhood were aet to 
gathering It. and the 
appearance* in tJae time io Ctoeinooti,- erith 
frighty bhsbria, all that the wagon bed 
hold, ond a line from the country mcrchaut 
lhat{tbe remainder would follow the next trip. " 
An explanation soon ensued, hut the customer 
' t ^ that the' Cincinnati house should 
have written by Simmons, and not per Sim-
ao . j 
fiitot's 'fable. 
IIARTEKV MAGAZINE.—We ate in recoipt o! 
tho March number of this Magaxine, which 
we find fully equal to its predecessors in th«-
variety of i t s interesting reading. The pub-
lishers announce that they have effected an ar-
rangement by which they will receive, in ad-' 
vnneo of its publication in England, the sheet* 
of Dickcns* now novel, " ^ho Bleak House or 
the East Wind," the first number of which they 
will publish in April. Address Harper & Bro-
tberyNew York— $3 per annum. 
•THE FsaMita & RLAKTEB.—This, many tl 
onr renders may not know, is tho only agri-
Cultural paper published in the State. It hai 
now entered its third volume, and wilh a cha-
racter fairly established as a most excellent 
journal. It is worthy tho patronago of our 
pcoplo and we hop© to^nd it liberally suntnined. 
Published, at Pendleton, S, C.—$1 per annum. 
GOPEV'S LADT'S Bcox —The March num-
ber of this unrivalled magstino presents its 
usual variety of usoful and entertaining reading. 
The embellishments are 28 in number. " Tho 
Cottagers Sunday Morning?' and the M Soldier's 
Dream of Homo*1 are very beautiful'pictures 
Address, L. A. Godey, Philadelphia,—-$3 per 
TIIE LANCASTER LEDGER.—Wo find npon 
our table several numbers of a new paper with 
ihe above title, now published- at .Lancaster 
C. II.', by R. S. BAU.XY, Esq , Editor and Pro-
prietor. It is a largo imperial sheet, and very 
neatly printed. The Editor wields a ready pen, ' 
and evinees no little iodastry in the making up 
tcr are sufficiently alive to tlieir interests, lo give 
this cntcipriso a liberal support. 
Acknowledgments. 
The undersigned acknowledges ibe. receipt 
since tho 14th ult., of payments from the fol-
lowing subscribers to tho " PALMETTO STAND-
Jo»eph Feemster, Tombsvillo, S: C.to Mar. '53 
Solomon Moore do to Jan'y '53 
Alex, McXccl, Springwcll, S. C-. .to Jan'y '53 
A. J . Boyd. do. to April '62 
Robert Boyd, Jr do to Feb. '53 
Rodeham Simpson, Bcckhsmvillo. .to Sept '52 
Wm. Lockhart, Blairsville, S.C.V. to April '52 ' 
-Sam']. JIcKeown, Blackstocks, S. Gto Jan ' j 'flS 
W. W. Gibson, Roesville, S. C.. . . . t o Mar1: '53 
H. J. Culp, Landsfurd, S. C to Jan'y '53 
Capt J. Smith, Lcwisvillc, S. C . . .to April '03 
Jonathan Thomas, Guthriesvillo to Aug. '52 
Elihu Lynn, Cedar Shoal, S. C . . . . to Jan'y '53 
J. O. Buford, Somerville, T e n n . . . . to J in 'y '53, 
Dr. W. Rowland, Cooncwar, Miss.to Jau'y '53 * 
If ony other payments have been made in 
our abscncc than those credited above, we hupo 
to bo advised of tho omission early. > 
C. D. MELTON, Proprietor. 
March 10.' • V 
B&T Tbo Chester Total Abstinanee Society 
will meet ot the Methodist Church, la Chester, 
on Thursday, tho Hth i a s t 
. C. UOLST, See. 
P. 8.—It is expected that theJStato Lecturerv 
PHIL u r S. WHITE, Esq., will be at Chester-
APP01NTME!fT8 O P P . S. W H I T E , Esq.* 
At Chestervillo Lecture 1 lib March. 
At UoionviUe. . . .^ .do. . . . IStb . . . . . " . . . Ido. 
At NewberryC.H. .do . . . . 15th, 16. 17, do. 
At Laurens C. I I . . . d o . . . . 18th and 19th do. 
At Lexiogtoo C. I I . .do . . . .22d and 23rd do. % 
At LancasterC. II...do 30th & 31st do. ' 
Unity Div., (York). .do. . . . 1st, 2d, 3rd ApHI. 
At Yorkville. .do 5th do. 
* Appointments to be made by Brtj. BELL te 
oovor the week. 
Spartanburg C. II. . d o . . . . 12tb aqd 13th do. 
AtGreeovilloC H.do . . . . U t h and 13thdo. 
At Pickens C. II . . .do. . . .16th . . . . ....-dfly 
At Anderson C. H. . d o . . , . 17th and 19th do. 
Joita BELTON O'NEALL, ) 
, JAMES Tor r sa , J Committee. 
S. 8 . MOCOZ.LT. ) 
P. 8. The Grand Division will meet at New-
berry C. H.p on Thursday. 22d ApriL Further 
appointments will bo mado for tbo Northern and 
S. E. part of the State. 
COLVMSIA, Mar oh i f . 
As the business of tho day was closed In the 
market, before the resent advieee ftom Europe 
were received, it is impossible to say whit eflcc^ 
they will have on prices. The sales todsy were 
145 bales at 5 | a®. 
. CHARLESTON, Hatch.8. 
The Cotton inariietbdepeeseed wlth s ake of 
800 bales ak 7* a 8 | . • • fth 
For Union D i s t r i c t F e f c w a / J r V , . .V . t l 
For Fairfield,77%. . : . . ' . . . ; 1 I t W V . W ; ' . 
For Chester,ii..".'. . 
Fruits, Confectionaries 
&.&MM g A i l . I l E l S e r f A H B A S B 
jssaazs 
management. Tree economy adapts means 
end". Applying no more or lew of tbe Oil® 
depths, e n a b V them to bring up tbe Inor-jfcthan ia neceesary for the completion of the 
ganio constituent. o'f the .oil,mod by their ether. For example, too acres of land well 
decay to depoait It nearer the.surface. The 
ice of the atmosphere at greater depth*, 
i in tho decomposition of roota 
Cria*"Boatman, do not tarry, 
To n w na o'er the ferry." 
••Now who would crott tbe Ohio, 
Thia dark and rtoray watert" 
[ a n r t h j . joong lady. bean. 
And she M e Thompeea-e daaghtoi." 
We're 8e i Wore her (kther-e spite 
WMgmtpreoipitaUon, 
And should he find as bete to-night, 
I d loeo my reputation. 
T l n j ' ie • leas I girl and pniae besides, 
Hie horsemen bard hate pressed me, 
And who will obeer my bonny bride 
. If yet they shall amat mo 1* 
Out spoke Ibeboatmurtteo in time, 
•Yon shall not HLcloo'tlkar i t ; 
m go, not to jtar rifeer dime, 
to danger abaU. 
For t hoosb . storm 
" t t w C J w V * the ferry" 
By ibia the wind more fiercely roee, ' 
The boat was at the landing, 
And with the drenching rain their clothes 
.Grew wet where they were Handing. 
*Bnl still, aa wilder rose the wind, -
And as the night grew drearer, 
Joat back*a piece caoa the police, 
^ Their ttampling eocmded nearer. 
" o, hcSmx, haste'." the lady crios, 
« H».»^f t lng hot funny; 
I U leave the light of kiting eyos. 
But not asy father's money I" 
And still they hurried In t 
Of wind and rain nasps 
John Thompson reached the I 
Hli wrath waa turnod to swearing. 
For, by the Hghtning's angry flash. 
His child he did diawrer; 
One lotaly band held all bis cash, 
ABdooowastouodberloTcri 
"Comeback, oome back," he oriod in woe, 
• "Bat lente the pone, and yoo may go, 
My daughter, 0 , » y daughter." 
T waa tain; they reached the Mhor shore; 
(Soeh dooma tho Fates assign na.) 
. The geld he'd piled, west with hia ohild. 
AwLhe waa left there, annul. 
a^nnrr's Jtyrartmrat. 
Frea'tke Wrffklaf P.ru 
THOEOnOH MLUOTHQ, 
PLOWING, * o . 
.At a into meeting of the New York Fur-
m«n ' Club, we had an opportunity of hear-
iog the tiewa of a number of practical (arm-
ers on the nbovo subject. We were more 
than over convinced of tho great utility of 
such meetings. 
T b e tiewa of theoriata are fairly tested 
when subjected to the investigations and ob-
jections of practical men, while JJie want of 
tact for the ready application of philosophical 
truth ia compensated for by tbe suggeations 
of theoriata, and thus theory and practice lend 
their .mutual aid in arriving nt not only tho 
truths of natural lawa, but of their economi-
cal application to practice. The following 
were among the remarla made by the mem-
bora present. 
• , In relation to draining, it was obserted 
t h a t the adnntogee arising from its practico 
waa not confined to tho mere mechanical 
•peration of getting rid of surplus water from 
the soil, but the improved results now so well 
known to arise from under-draining, were 
part attributable to the action of the atmos-
phere on the ingredients of the soil. Lend 
thoroughly nnder-drained and sub-soil plow, 
ed, may be said to be so conditioned as tc 
avail'of nature's law more economically than 
when such practices have not been resorted to. 
Viewing the soil aa the itlrit of rocks, it 
should bo uudentood that tho different alko-
Ilea and other substances resident in the par 
tidea are not always in condition to be dia-
solved by water df used by planla, but if tho 
atmosphere be Brought into immediate con-
n e t with theae particles, changes go on which 
render all the suriacea susceptible of being 
rendered soluble by atmoapheric and conse-
quent oberaieal changes. Thus from feld-
spar potash may he liberated, and by iU in-
fluence ailex may bo rendered soluble, ^ n l -
phuiats which are unfavorable to vegetable 
growth, may be changed to sulphates ; 
reaalt,wbilat 
can percolate to increased 
its 
nutfl cnrfeces coated wilhaTatnina may absorb 
ammonia from the almoapbero and retain it 
for tlio u e of plants, and increased quanti-
ties of heat abstracted from the circulating 
atmosphere are stored up, and thus the ge-
nial influences of increased temperature, with 
the supply of organic constituents derived 
from the atmosphere, are placed at the dis-
posal of the anticipated crop. Should inert 
vegetable matter be disseminated in the soil, 
these circumstances are favorable to decom-
position, and nature's great store-house, the 
atroosp&erie ocean, is not debarred entrance 
b j putrid water, as in undrained soils, nor 
-does undersiraiuing tend to render the soil 
less retentive of a proper amount of moisture. 
On the contrary, well disintegrated soils will 
receive a t aJT time*, by condensation from the 
atmosphese, a fair supply of moisture fully 
charged with tbe organic, and capable of 
dissolving the inorganic constituents for the 
UM of plants. 
After-soils have been node 
aubsoiled, they rapidly, increase in carbona-
ceous constituents, and a greater depth of 
similar in quality to the1 
creasing its organic 
ts urged that sub-soiled meadows nev-* 
o u t ; that theee plants which tiller, 
such as the grain crops, cereal*, Ac., when 
grown in land not deeply disintegrated, re-
quire thick sowing, because the termini of 
their roots, when brought into contact with a 
cold and rigid subsoil, would become dis-
eased, and wouH therefore cease to throw 
out side shoots and form tiller or duplicate 
plants. In deeply disintegrated soils this dif— 
Acuity is avoided. Many inrtances were given 
of fields, part of jvhich were sub-soiled, defy-
ing droughts in those parts. It was stated 
that the roots of the corn stalk would aver-
age many feet in length; and its broad hardy 
lesf bad never been known to roll or curl 
while the roots bad a fair opportunity to roam 
free, deep soil. .The increased yield 
from sub-soiling , was freely admitted by all. 
was urged by one member, that fruit trees, 
grape vines, grown on sub-soiled land, 
would bear fruits of superior'flaror ' fho aro-
I as all their proximate principles, 
being mainly dependent upon a ready sup-
ply of the necessary inorganic constituents. 
In reply to some .remarks relative to tbo 
downward filtration of solublo portions of 
was urged that a (air proportion 
of alumina and of carbonaceous matters re-
sulting from the decay of vegetable fibre, 
r allow any of the soluble constit-
uents of plants to filter downward beyond the 
reach of the roots of growing crops. That 
if the brown fluids of the barn-yard should 
be poured on the top of a barrel filled with 
such soil, tho water running out from the 
bottom would be found to.be limpid and 
dorous, all the pnrta valuable for the u 
plants would be retained, and that if this 
not trtie, water drawn from wells on pro-
perly cultivated farms could not be drank. 
It was also stated that water issuing from 
tbe mouths of undcr-drains never contained 
ammonia, the whole of that substance being 
arrested by the soil during tho downward fil-
tration of the water. Whereas, rains falling 
the curface of the soil disintegrated but 
slight depth, might pass over tho surface ru 
ning away to the river, thence to the occs 
carrying'with it not only the ammonia rcceivi 
from the atmosphere, but al*> the soluble m 
terials it lnight meet with during its passage 
over the surface soil. All admitted that sub-
soiled landa might be fertilized and kept in 
heart at less cost than those not so treated. 
The new sub-soil plow sent to the Institute 
by Mr. Geo. I I . Burr, was exhibited to the 
members, and its advantages were fully 
plained. Tho amount of power necessary to 
movo this instrument is so much less than 
that required by any of its predccesaora, that 
the cost of sub-soiling is no longer 
objection to its adoption. 
Specimens of draining tiTo were 
habited. Theae are now manufactured by 
many persons in the vicinity of New York, 
a t prices varying from eight to fifteen dollars' 
per thousand, each tile being fifteen inches 
long. Tho use of tho Upton draining tool, 
by which ditches of but a few inches in width 
may bo dug to any required depth, was fully 
explained. Tho superiority of the tilo O' 
stone drains, both as to durability and'CCi 
omy, was made loo evident to be doubted. 
- The proper depth for drains formed a^o a 
part of the discussion. It was remarked tb 
but a small portion of water entered the ui 
dcr-drams during its downward course, but 
that when the lower pan becamovfillcd with 
water, and it rose oven with the lower side of 
tbe drain, it would then 
and heuce that drains of five feet depth and 
eighty feet apart, would be generally found 
to equal tlioso of three feet depth and twenty 
feet apart; for the water occupying the lower 
pan could not riso by accumulation nearer 
tho surfaco than thrco feet, at half way be-
tween two drjins eighty feet asunder, and it 
would bo found to average an approach of 
thrco feet a&cn feet cither side of tho cc-ntro 
point between the two drains; thus to secure 
the same conditions with drains of but three 
feet in depth, they would require to bo but 
twenty feet apart. ' % 
j Almost every question which could suggest 
itself-in relation toaub-soil plowing and un-
der-draining was asked, and satisfactorily an-
swered. Indeed, we have never heard these 
lubjetts moro "fully and fairly treated. We 
jive above our rec^ections ot what trans-
pired, and hope it may.boj»ufficient to induce 
farmen to accept tue invitation by the 
American Institute, for thorn to attend the 
votings of this club. 
Au interesting feature of this club is, the 
gratuitous distribution of scions, seeds, dec.— 
At the proper seasons tho** members having 
superior fruits, bring grafts for distribution, 
and many thousands of worthless trees in tho 
vicinity of New York have, in consequence, 
been rendered profitable by tho owners, be-
sides supplying our markets with fruits of im-
proved sorts. . No applicant for scions ever 
leaves unsupplied, and thus tho finer sorts of 
fruits may be indefinitely multiplied. T* 
Alfalsa Clover, received from Capt. Gly 
U. S. N., is now being distributed. 
prepared and thoroughly tilled, will produce 
fire hundred bushels of corn. The economi-
cal former, therefore, who intends to produce 
^hat amount of corn, will not use twenty 
of poorly prepared, and badly tilled 
land, to accomplish itj_J>ecauso the samo 
amount of crop will require moro labor on 
twenty acres iu*plowing and tilling, however-
'mperiectly performed, than it will on ten 
acres,however well it shall be tilled and pre-
pared. Again, if a farmer have an hundred 
loads of manure only, if ho study ecorpmy, 
> will rather apply it all to a small piece of 
nd, and thus manure it well, than to a largo 
ece and thus manure it imperfectly ; be-
cause, in tho former case it will require less 
labor to produce a given amount of crop, 
than in the latter. Again, a fanner that has 
a given amount of manure will apply it in 
sufficient quantity to as much laud only as it 
will supply with Sufficient fertilization, and 
thus by annually improving a small.pieco at 
length render the whole fertile. So, also, 
the owner of a large tract of land will at-
tempt to cultivate of it as his forces can cul-
tivate thoroughly. Two farmers, each with 
the same number of acres, and tbe same 
amount of labor, shall show very different 
balance sheets at the end of the year, the one 
footing up $1,000 profits, and the other"G500, 
simply because -the ono studies economy in 
the application of means to ends, and the 
other takes no thought of the matter. 
One great fault of many fanners may bo 
found in a peculiar passion for large fields.— 
ffow tttfeb whcA will you put in this fall! 
250 acres, 500 achy*, Ac. The question 
should be, how much wheat tvifl you produce 
this yea r ! and tho passion should be tho 
large yield instead of tho large surface seeded 
The New England forms differ from our mid-
dlo and northern state farmers in this. The 
former study economy in all things. They 
cultivate no more land than they can culti-
vate well. *They do not weaken the result 
of their forces by diffusion, but strengthen 
them by concentration. 
There is much want of economy also, and 
much loss in not closely attending to times 
and seasons. . We continually hear farmers 
complaining that they have not yet got their 
land prepared for foil seeding, and now tho 
wcavber will not admit of its preparation; 
ono has not finished" planting his corn ye t ; 
another had not secured his harvest before 
the rain set in, and it is beginning to sprout. 
As a general rule there is a time and season 
for every thing to be done on a farm, and 
tlioso who are late in anylhing must expect 
to suffer the consequences. To study tho 
economy of times and seasons is as much a 
part of the science of agriculture as is the 
proper adaptation of means to ends; and both 
are as nccessary to success in farming as a 
correct application of skill in mechanics is no-
cessary to success in any .mechanical employ-
ment. Many of our formers seem to sleep 
all winter, wake up in the spring, lato or 
early, as il happens, and go to work when 
the humor moves them, without system or 
forethought, go ahead as chance may lead 
through the summer, and in the fall grumble 
l i t tho failure of their crops from unfavorable 
seasons. If any one takes this to himself, let 
SHIRLEY' 
J . B . S i l U R L E Y , P r i n c i p a l , 
' p H E exerc i ses of t h i s Inst i tut ion w e r e r e -
JL a u i n c i on tho first M o n d a y in J a n u a r y 
ins t . Scholast ic y e a r , e loven mon ths , ( t w o 
•eceai e x c e p t e d ) divided into two equa l 
on and Board, including bedding, f a o l 
and lights, per acholasiic y e n r . $130 , hall pn\d 
I v a n c e . o r $ 1 4 0 paid a t t h o end o f t b o j w . 
thing 8 1 . 0 0 per month . F r e n c h , Elocution 
and C h e m i s t r y , each , 8 1 0 
room, 00 cen t* poi 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOHY. 
Do oar agriculturists study economy aa at-
tentirely aa they "ought to do t I do no! 
mean etonomy in the ordinary sense—in ex-
penditures, sating etery eeat they can, and 
stinting npjliu. I mean tho economy of 
FOUNDS I N 
IIoic mant/ Pounds in a Bushel ? 
Of nbeat, silly pound*. 
'Of shelled com, fifty six pounds. 
Of corn on the cob, seventy pounds. 
Of rye. fifty-six pound.-. 
Of oat*, thirty-six pounds. 
Of barley, forty pounds. 
Of |K>tatoos, sixty pounds. 
Of bran, twenty pounds. 
Of clover seed, sixty pounds. 
Of timothy seed, forty-fivo pounds. 
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds. 
Of buckirhe.it, fifty two pounds. 
Of blue grnss seed, fourteen pounds. 
Of enstor bAins, forty-six pounds. 
Of dried f>eaches, thirty-tbreo pounds. 
Of dried apples, twenty-four pounds. 
Of onions, fifty-seven pounds. 
Of salt, fifty pounds. 
den t f u r n i . 
wil l bo f rom J i O I 
. Tuition of d 
$40 per year, 
my time and cl 
e, but no deduc 
^Student* 
»rged only 
T h e Ins t i tu te is n o w furn ished wi th a Philo-
sophicaland Chemica l Appara tus ,Globes , Maps , 
s, and e v e r y t h i n g n e c c t s a r y to aid in im-
a hea l thy reg ion , nnd in an en l igh tened 
borhood, pervaded by a decidedly mora l 
ourso of L e c t u r e s on Ast ronomy, Elec t r i -
ind E lec t ro Magne t i sm, will be g iven by 
tbo Principal during the year. 
panied with the exhibitioMjOfuhe Phautnama-
identa nnd pa t rons who c o m e on t h o L h 
Rail Rood , will ploaao call on Mr. J . 
G a m b l e or M r . Hf iadr ix , a t the ^ i n n s b c 
f reo of c h a r g e . 
T h o s e w h o c o m o . d o w n t h e Greenvi l le H 
R o a d , will bo brought u p f r o m Litt le River I 
po t to t h e Ins t i tu te f r e o of c h a r g e . My c 
riage will m e o t t h e m t h e r e if t h o y write 
T h e following test imc 
ibm.it tod . 
I chee r fu l ly add m y t 
x -Pres iden t S o . C a . Col lege . 
I l * feel entire confidence 
JAMES C. Foaii 
JAS. S. Mm*, 
P . C. HOWARDS 
LEWISVILLE FEMALE SEM1BY. 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Imporlut Seduction 1B the ritu of Postage! 
LEONARD 800TT fc 00., 
No. 54 Cold St., N. v . . 
The lyejUniiulei 
Blackvootti Edinburgh Magasii , (Tory.) 
Although ihi M work* ntt distil guisbed by ib« politl-
e indicated, vet but a >mall portion of 
ia derotetl to political rnl-Jccu. It ia 
i t the* aland ronfea^edlr far above all 
f their ela-a. C^hrooc / . l t l l l under the 
tea of Chrlrtnplisr North, maintains iU 
r. And is, a t this time unuroall/ ntlrac-
r i o > 
M r s . A . 8 . W Y M E , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t e d b y M r s . 
L e w i s , of Colombia Inst i tute , T c n n . . n n d by 
M i s s KELLOGG, o f C a s t l e t o n S o m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v T L . MCDONALD, Visitor. 
TH E ediotaMic y e a r wi l l be divided m t o t w o aeasiona of five m o n t h s each : t h e first com-
o 5th J a n a a r y , nnd the second on 
iardc rill be a t tended i n s i c k n c s i 
the 22d*JuIy. 
R e s i d e n t b< 
f r e e of chnrg i 
F o r a Ci rcu la r con ta in ing lull par t ico iars , ad-
d r e s s M r s . WVLIB, Lewisv i l l o , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Distr ic t , S. C. 
References'—Excellency. G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h e a d ; E x - G o v . R i c n A a n s o x , S u m t e r ; Gen.-
J . \ V . C A S T K T a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E . E * q . , C a m -
d e n ; JAS. H . W i T H E B s r o o K . M . CLIHTO.*, a n d 
S . B . EMMONS, Es<irs . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J o n . 14 2-lf 
Chester Male Academy. 
r p l I F , T r u s t e e s of t h i s Inst i tut ion respec t fu l ly 
X in form tho publ ic , t h a t t hey havo e n g a g e d 
t h o s e r v i c e s o f J o u x M . BEATY, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
^ M r - BEATT ia a g r a d u a t e of t h e S o ^ t b C a r o ^ 
Turn College, a n d f r o m t h e h i g h tcatimon 
... a n J 5 c j c n u a c n t t a inmen 
T n w l t h e m i and 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t those u n d e r t h e i r 
c a r e to h im, aa ono eminon t ly qualified to in-
s t r u c t and to p r e p a r o y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t h o 
Sou th C a r o l i n a College, or a n y Col lcgo in t h e 
Uni t ed S t a t e s . 
^ Tho priccaof Tuition tho aamo aa heretofore, 
rcosona o prices, <> M c A L l | j : Y , 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Dec. 24 52-tf 
P U B L I S H E D 
".KS'1" T
H K bf f t 
kaewlf* 
" 11 YANKEE NOTIONS: 
Whittling* of Jonathan's Jack-Knife, 
bthui 
high 1 
ran P u t * FARXEIU.—Far-
mpl.iining of the burthen of 
hat weigh tliem down. But it is 
fact that ninety-ifino hundredths 
of our farmers loeo and waste moro valuable 
manures on their premises annually than 
ivould pay all their taxes for five years. 
We think we hear some of our farmers s,*ty 
wo are mistaken, because they keep their 
straw and their eattle in a yard, and make 
two or three hundred loads of mauuro in a 
year. True, but they lose 40 per cent, of 
this vory manure by improper management 
of it. Generally it lies on a steep l)ill-side 
below their back barns, whilo all tbe water 
from the barn runt through it for nine 
months, washing out twenty per cent of its 
value, and carrying it into tho noarest ran or 
creek, and then they haul it into their fields 
in August, and sproad it out for two or three 
weeks on the top of the ground, allowing the 
sun to evaporate twenty per cent, moro of 
ita valuable properties, beforrfit is plowed un-
der gronnd, where it ought to have.been be-
fore it waa ever permitted to become dry.— 
Here ia tho forty per cent gone at two opera-
tions. Now three hundred, loads of manure 
are worth fire hundred dollars to the field.— 
Forty per cenL off this is two huudred dol-
lars loaa. 
Never 
be hapj»y. 
give way to passion, if thoa wonldst 
by the large numb. 
n t j - F i v c E n g r a v i n g s p e r M o n t h , 
•t bamoroua design*, b j tbe muit eelebn 
ruikitumk. and the dciigoer» & the 1.©-
id the prlM of this unrivalled. maU h!e-. 
t i n of the ef*»on,^prcjwcd with ontpproachablo^kill 
fore been 'attempted. It ^ abounds with aublt 
profusely Illustrated with 
anecdote* ami Jokes^fon: 
1 matchless rolumo, inexhaustible in intereat, of 1 
lunJred pages, and 
O N E T H O U S A N D E N G R A V I N G S , 
rlth a MAGNIFICENT FKONT13PIECE, o 
C L U B B I N G , 
twenty-fire pe rcen t , from t t 
Honed to Club, ordering lour 
REDUCED POSTAGE. 
•fding 1S00 " 18 
1 ^ i - ' o N A K l / s C O T T b t * C ( ) . . 
PLAIM & HE8W IBM. 
ently occupied by Wis. M. Me-
(E°iSl ^1!°8.*oV;GUTOrM'. D.,"t.'7l5 
CUrk'f O S c «f t h . Dbtr l r t C m r t bt I k . F j . 
L t . la District of l W s j l i a « l » ] 
ANOTHER aODENTnnO WONXJEB. 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
D r . , J . 8 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
n t h o bes t atyle t h e market*wi l l w a r r a n t , and 
on t h o most r easonab le t e r m s . H ia bouae ia lo 
bnsineaa port of the town, is large and-com-
nd supplied with experienced and at-1 odious. 
His Stables a re well a r r a n g e d and u n d e r t 
ire of experienced Hoatiera. 
D R O V E R S 
in bo accommodated with convenient lota, a 
ith every thing necessary for their stock. 
DR. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A safe and certain euro for Coughs, Colds, C m p , 
A' thma. Consumption of t b . Lungs. aplUing of Blood, 
Bronchitia, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 
' ° o i - A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U B E D OF 
CONSUMPTION!! -CO 
f r t - T h a following la from the pen nf Wtn H. LarLi 
son. E t j ^ t b a d b l i n g u U b e ^ e d l t o r o f the U S Mill 
28/1850 What cJald be more*cob'cla.lte 1 * *"**** 
M ' w r l f h l . ' u * ~ t 
!o f .h* o i " P r ' ° { " u » . I 8 t ' t ? 'TJMJeuc 'whleh 'hs l 'n ' 
daced us to pen this article waa that of a young lady nf 
'ghn3 "eSJlIJSed i<>ld Sh?S KUlJKrti- LnS? 
ea could be stayed (This occurred 
r Utile effect of benefit. TTJC C o u f h 
N. B —L. S. 
lenry Stephcr 
Jew David's Hebrew 
THE great remedy for Rheumatlna, Gout, Pale In tho Side. Hip, Back. Limbs a>d Joints ; ^eroTola. 
KUI_-'J Ilrtl, Wl , t c . -W f l l i :» s . , l U . d T m n n n . Miff 
Joints, and all fixed pains whatarcr. Wlwrs t b b Plaa 
1 Theao'piaJter^posscs^ tbe ndvantagos of be^njj put 
l a T h U edeb !S !?*Pa ln Extract . 
bc'th'iTthia M T & u S p e ^ h a t i l i s a l u o h need-
J i f yc " t r i cd" i t " ^ o r^l li rt r Vk •" 11^1 m p I y 
. C 6 T A VOICE F R O M G E O R G I A . 
Ittad tht fallowing trstimemf fiom a Phyrieim 
pains of which 1 have suffered for twelve rrara pa«t.— 
During this period I labored u n d c an aOiction of my 
loins and side, and tried ma^r rrm> " 
rrllef. At length I u 'eu yonr Pla-tcr, and am now by 
Ba goodrffveU entin-l^cured. I will recommend the 
The |>eop!e of Georgia haeo hut to borome 
Your*, truly, M . W . W A L K E R 
Foray the, Monroe Coon 
T o Measra. Scovil k Mead, New Orleans,. 
J E W DAVID'S OR H E B R E W PLAS1 
N O R T H CAROLINA. 
AlC*«aa. SCOVIL I t MCAD 
r. Tbe family pkysieian waa eonrulted, and al-
* \ a d C r°* 11,9 J090* y ^  l * , a l l h < 
^ n d ^ r i ^ ° f V L l w ^ r t i^d^T. 0 / , 
for t J o s i m p f t S h ° w " l ° r e S | l w h r " ^ l U ^ T l c 
never ean. If any doubt the auth^otjcUjnf thh 
Navai Argos, Ho 19 (Thaiham atrcet, N . Y 
T E S T I M O N I E S O P T H E N. V. P R E S S . 
From tb# New YotV Mirror, Sep. 2, JSfiO. 
rerwort and T a r . - O f tbe virtuea nf Dr. Rogera* 
(h Medieinea prepared from the abore article*, i t 
Cough*.Cold*, and other long QomplainU, which to 
fcaoentlr. if neglected, result In Consurujrtioo, «a to 
well established in public confidence to need ealog; 
From tbe New York Derpateb, Aug , 25<b.. 1819. 
R.igers^ Compound ^Syrnp of l . lrc»ort and T a r , an 
' " " r a afflicted with Conaumpflon. or anvt 
iltory symptoms, to make a t r ia l of D 
w I M genuine la signed A a n a a w Rooca*. e 
the steel plate engrared wrapper around each boWSi 
and U »old wbolerala and retail hy 
SCOVIL I t MEAD. 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O i l 
G A 8 T H I 0 JUICE, 
Pr fMi f i l from R K N N E T , « f t l . f o i m l i « r < l M ACH 
O K T I I K O X . . f l t f dirfclloni.if IIAKUN LlKllKl-
t h . r r f . t P b j f l o l o , l f . l C k r a l s t , b j J . 8 H O U G H , 
T O S . M . 1)., I'hllKl Ir-hia, P . . 
Th is If • tmlf wun j fda l w i j f n J N O I G B S . 
TIO.V. IIV.-I'KIVIA. r AI M . | C t ; . MlV . l l O ' M -
PLA1NT, CONSTIPATION, . n d Ui :BILITV, for-
i . ^ t b . t h i t f . h « . t , or l i r r . t I>1 *r, l lnp 
( & t h ^ D ^ ' S " y | h o m « h ' ' " ^ O x . ' l h o s " l i n D ! j « 
. . AKTIKiCIAL RJOKa^lVE FLUID, p n t o l r 
like the natural Gaalric Juiee ia ita t V m i r a l rower#, 
and ftirniabing a C O M P L E T E and P E R F E C T SUD-
STlTUTfc for it. Dy the aid of this preparation, t h . 
paine anderiU of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA 
" T b i f c , " . ' M J O T . " ? ! ? Dy'?E?l!uf CON-
SUMPTION, .uppo.-d to b . on I lie . o r , , of Ibr f r , , . -
tb. bl(bcft d f j i f i CUItlSus ud0KEMARKADLt:° 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE I 
BARON U E B I G l i i bis n k b r t t t d work oo A o l n . 
Chemistry, aayai " A n Artificial D i i a t i 
analoeouj to toe Gaslr ' * * ' * 
Calf.ii 
i large i 
erfptive ( 
SCI E.NT 
hoa all parts a 
(O* Call ou the Agent, 
tefSttkC' 
prrta of R E M A l l K A D L E C U R E S , 
the United Statea. 
A S A DYEPEPSIA C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N baa produced Ihemoat 
n S ^ a ^ a ^ n w a r n ? 1 ^ ' . 
oer t i f ioa inhaTab^n i&nlT'mZnllll'Si K I N -
D R E D REMAIIKABLE C U R E S , in P b l l a d e h ^ a , 
New Yprk and Boa'on alone. Three were aewjTal i 
deeperate caaee, and tbe curea were not only rapid and 
Wonderful, but permanent. 
It Is a great N E R VOUS A NTI DOTE, aad partloa 
larly nsefnl for tendeocv to Silioua d i ao r* - T 1 
Complaint, Fe 
long aickners. Abo, for 
r t  ili  isorder. Liver 
I Ague, or badly treated Fever 
il efferte of Qninlne, Mereury, 
e*tiag. aad the t. 
all orde 
Sold by J . 
i and applications I 
A.RF.EDY, Cbeetei 
o . Winnahoeo'; H , I 
t Barnett, Yorkellle. 
C. H . : W . ' A . Moe 
. Wer t , UnionvRle; 
tbo LMgralire 4 
neRea 
H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N . I# prepared 
der and In Fluid form—aad Ir • — 
• UM of Phy.klans . . 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S * 
51 
the-1 . . . . . . . . 
laaetl. Aa It la NOT A S E C R E T REM-
EDY. no ohJcetloR ean bo raised against IU use .by 
byaiclaas in reeneetable standing and regular prao-
ee. Price. O N E DOLLAR per bottU. 
( 0 - O R S E R V i : T H I S ! - E v e r y bottle o f t h e n n 
ne P E P S I N bean tbe written airnatare of J . S 
H O U G H T O N . M ^ D . ^ a o U y p y r i e t . r . Phllade'phla, 
Druggists nnd Dealers in-Medieinea 
V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
F A M I L Y M E D I C I N E 
Cut) b j P&yjltiini of Bljk Slmling. 
DTSPEPSI1 IN ITS WOBST FORMS. 
O . W . M 'MINN. 
HcndtrsonTlUf, N . C-, A a , - I S O -
f f I f 
J t o - T h e genuine will in future hare tho aigBature o 
E . T*vuoa oo the steel plate engraved label on the to] 
V e a e b b o x . 
The genuine l« sold only hy ns, and by our agents 
pointed throughout the Souih—and no pedlar is al-
etd lotru it. Dealers and purchaser* generally a^e 
utiooed agalnat buying or any but our regular 
[cnt«, otherwise they will be lmro«ed upon wTib a 
irthleas article. SCOVIL It MEAD. 
, N . Orleans, Sole General Agents 
- icvariably be 
For rait by 
orders 
ted in York District, 
below tbo bridge ot 
Tho Tract 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
THE BuUcribers beg I cafe to inform tho pub. lie genomllv tlist tbe* h«»« received their 
New Stock of J 
W A T O H E S , CLOCKS, J E W E L R Y , 
Sllrer & Plated Were, Pine Cutlery, Razors, 
wsmiDtod to *He eferr satisfsction.il not, to be 
returned", PERFUMERIES, COMBS, and 
• variety of FANCY ARTICLES for Ladies 
use. 
Having availed themselves of every opportu-
nity of purchasing from the best Manufactories 
•nd direct Importer,, they are determined to 
competo »ilh any House in the State for low 
prices and genuine article* 
BENNETT dt LEWIS. 
N. B. Watches St Clock, repaired and war-
ranted. Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange. 
All articles warranted as represented wben 
Oct. IS, 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
THE subscriber offers at private sale hi of River Landa, 
on Catawba River, 8' n 
tho Charlotte & a C. Rail Road. 
contains 984 acres, about 200 of 
river and creek bottoms, and aboit 600 wood-
laud. well timbered. The place is wellimproved 
with two story frame dwelline, rood out-build-
ing , Gin House, &c. ' 
The plantation is a very desirable one, and the 
subscriber would be pleased that any one wish-
ing to purchase would call and examine It. 
DAVID J. RICE. 
Oct. 8 . 4l-tf 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0 . 
^TITE respectfully inform the 
* * Char 
we have op« 
L I V E R Y A N D SALE STABLE, 
at which they can be accommodated with Car-
riages, Buggiea, and Saddle Horsea,to any poinl 
they may wish to go. 
Wo would also aay. Stock Drovera t 
good lota for Stock, and Provender at 
F E M A L E S 
INESTIMABLE VALUE. 
Z K o t x s A x r s a 
Call en the Istnt , 
p*-Price 60 Cent* per Large Bott le . -** 
I W , k e p t a t 
we£ky«f ionth or yi 
T h e Stables a r e 
the usua l i i by t h e day, 
»thoM known 
Porsoos stopping at either of tbe Hotels will 
ind m servant in resdiness to show the StahJea 
C J. PRIDE, 
R. MORRISON, 
ee. M «m 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
THE subscriber will attend on the following days at tbe following place, to roc." 
Gaston's Store, on Wednesday, 18th ofFebrj" . 
Republican, on Thuredsy, 19th of Febna r r . 
Fishing Creek Chureb, on Friday, JOtk of Feb. 
Torbit s Store, oo Saturday, 31st of February. 
Robortsoo's, on Monday, 23rd of Febraetr. 
RoMville, on Toesdsy, 24th of Febna r r . 
CHldwelPs, 00 W o d o e s d a y , S l t h o f F . b c 1 
M c K ^ o n T h n ^ ^ 
• 'W 
Mo. H- . -
CmbT'' »« • .« V r i ^ 
After having attended tbeee pleeee, I will at-
tend regularly al Cherter C . H - every Mossday 
and Friday until the b a t of May, whea the 
books will be doaed. . 
JAMES A. THOMAS; • 
Tax Collector (or C. D. 
>ar 11 1(51. »-tf 
all Agent . 
-rille. 
i. Carellai 
20,000 FEBSONS CURED. 
NO R E L I E F , NO P A T ! 
OsaaU ID tl 
(O" Daring tb 
arraatc<]t«giri 
r i t b a i 
r f a ^ a i i i M t V : ^ 
d . wlih r 
I>lia ean 
TWa baa b—n d«.B« by private f r o mum dal.an, f f ck iy 
from thoaa «bo bav« U«n ta red by It ot o l i t lnaU Wa-
. When every other remetly has proved ineffectual. 
that ll « a m t o o many e-BiJair.la ; bat 1 har t m l i < d ' 
•• trac It aecordins to tba dlrvetioas. and If ton not 
, Sara Tkruala, Cut 
I T I S W A K H A N T E U T O C U R E 
Cbolcra,, Colla, DvaaoUiy, Cramp. Y< 
Skkacaa, Ckronlc t t ^ w m a l 1 — " 
Bursa. CbllWalna, Svclllajca. Co>ir, rralaaa 
CoaxlM.Crt.Bp, Mompa, Cba».p«il Haud#, Wrna, Corna, 
M e S d t o B t « u War ts . PWpltailon of the Haar t , 
Waakaaaa ia tba Ltmba, Baok, aad Cheat t Palaa lo 
tha Jointi , Ilcmorrb. f a . he. 
Tbo«uanda of oerUBc-teacan U aa«a at tbe depot. 
(KJK Fall Direetlooa wrapped ad w|\h a v a r j Bottle. 
L A D I E S 
can flad no artlela that will ao quickly and hannlewly 
remove Flmples and Blotebea from tbe Keck, r a c e aad 
Hands. 
CKOUP, 
which earrles off baadrvda of Children annaallr , ean 
he averted brUbe timely app'teatloa of tb« V. aetian 
Liniment If parenU woaldobwrve theirehlMren.asd 
•hen tha eyre are heavy, or tbe breathing alirbily 
thick, they woald rab the neek and aheat »ell "1th the 
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
tiona'of thU Lini.nen *sesiu8i'si I by I t , 
CHULEUA and D Y S E N T E R Y vara cared ia b a n -
dredi of caaea. when last la thia ceaatrT, by tba llaM-
ly a»eof t h b Uniment . ' , 
„ i } , V J r ^ r T " U < W ^ r t k lnge l sa ta al ia 
CUTS, B U R N S , OLD S O R E S , S W E L I J N G S , <to 
K T E g o t No. B B Uraenwleb atrcel. New York. 
JO- SM S S M w . i ^ B o l l l . bM Dr. T u f a s ' w t t U a s l f -
Okarlott« fc Sonti Carolina Railroad 
17ROM and after to-day, S0«h Instant, Ui* Paa-
f Sanger Train will leave Colaasbia daily 
(Sandaye^fcoepte*1) al l a . m . . a s i ChalmHU 
at ^ 12 m. 
From Chestervill. there le a tri-weekly Hne 
of Mages to York villa and Charlotte, leaving 
"le o» T»eedave. Tberaday., and 8at-
tbe arrival ol the Train. 
- l*v» «n l i end of the 
^ ^ . ^ S n n d a y . . g T O c i n w j 
.. . . , Chief Engineer. 
oi£r «-«f 
mriiitilTr Trim * Moulds. 
A LARUE lOT. jnrt received and for atle fcy 
A . BRAWLEY <c ALEXANDER. 
